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ABSTRACT 
Although many farm manaGement studies have 
been made by western Ae;ricultural College Experiment 
Stations, not many have been made since recent mechani-
zation has taken place in the farming industry . Mechan-
ization is being made rapidly in the sugar beet industry 
especially, vdth the result that the machine is taking 
the place of hand labor more every year . To keep current 
with these several changes is the justification for the 
analysis of the field labor requirements of four comm.on 
crops grown under irrigated conditions . 
This is a portion of the study made by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and by the Department of Economics, 
Colorado Ac;ricultural and Mechanical College, in 1947 . 
The problems to be analyzed are as follows: 
1. i/hat are typical operations 
on each crop? 
2 . What crew and times over are 
commonly used? 
3 . What effect does previous crop 
have on time used in seedbed preparation? 
4 . ',/hat variation , if any , in 
hours· spent on irrigating and effect upon 
yield? 
5. What is the effect of sub-
stituting specific pieces of equipment upon 
hours per acre (based on specific studies)? 
The first crop analyzed is the sugar beet crop 
with an average of 91 . 00 man hours and 12 . 44 tractor 
hours per acre of beets harvested . 
By taking out the records of those farms on 
which horse dra,~1 inplements were still being used , it 
was found that 88 . 34 man hours and 13 . 72 tractor hours 
were necessary to produce one acre of beets . 
Efficiency of hand labor crews cannot be 
readily determined by statistical analysis, nor is 
possible to be controlled by the grower, so little time 
is being devoted in this paper to hand labor . 
Only 52 percent of the growers applied manure , 
so one of the greatest variations in seedbed preparation 
resulted from whether manure was or was not applied . 
If the operation of manure spreading is omitted, then 
the average seedbed preparation time as given in 
Table 2 becomes 4 . 44 man hours per acre . 
Further , it was found that there were 0 .14 
man hours less necessary to prepare the seedbed when 
the determinati'on was made by equation instead of the 
survey method . 
Some time in seedbed preparation was saved by 
using a 2-bottom 16- inch plow instead of the smaller 
plows . Times over for the implements disk, spring-tooth 
harrow, spike tooth harrow, and float, determined tho 
hours spent in seedbed preparation more than the varia-
tion in width of these implements determined labor 
inputs because seldom is the true width the effective 
width . 
A considerable saving in time was made when 
6-row drills and 6-row cultivators were used instead of 
the more common 4-row implements . 
Not enough data was collected to make a posi-
tive statement as to the efficiency of mechanical 
blockers to cut down on the time used in blocking and 
thinning the beets . 
Much saving of time was made by the use of 
tractor operated loaders as compared with the old 
hand loading method . Still further, man hours of labor 
are saved when the beet harvester is used . This 
If weeds are controlled by cultivation, hand 
labor in weeding vlill not be necessary . 
Time spent in irrigation and cultivation is 
determined more by the season than by any other factor . 
A material saving of time has been made in 
dusting potatoes by use of the airplane instead of by 
tractor drawn duster, but as this work done by airplane 
is on a custom basis no accurate information was avail-
able for the writer to make positive conclusions on 
this substitution . 
Potato harvesting calls for an outlay of man 
hours of labor nearly as creat as that for sugar beets. 
Potato cornbines or harvesters are on the market , but 
because of mechanical imperfections are not in general 
use . However , in potato production as well as in beet 
production attempts are being made to increase the 
mechanical operations in order to reduce labor inputs . 
The third crop to be studied is that of 
barley. Man hours to produce a.n acre of barley varied 
from a low of 6 . 83 man hours per acre to a high of 
24 . 81 man hours per acre . 
Seedbed preparation varied from a low of 1 . 39 
man hours per acre to a high of 5 . 37 man hours per acre . 
None of the barley growers applied manure and only five 
of the growers used a plow . The lov1est figure reported 
for seedbed preparation was found when the producer went 
over the field once each with renovator, harrow, and 
float . 
!'fore variability was .found in seedbed prepara-
tion due to variation in the number of operations per -
formed rather than to variations in size of equipment . 
In Category 2, size of drills accounted for 
sor.1e of the variability . By use of' the 10- f'oot drill 
instead of a 7-foot drill 0 . 85 man hours per acre could 
be saved . 
There was a wide variation in irrigating time, 
both between individual farms and between the two dis-
tricts . The Eaton district reported 4 . 99 man hours 
used in irrigating an acre of barley, while in the ~/Iead-
Johnstovm area only 2 . 09 hours per acre, on an average , 
were used . 
No correlation was found in comparing yields 
with the number of times irrigated . 
Two farms reported using combines and their 
harvesting requirements were very low compared to those 
grov,ers using custom operated threshing equipment . 
In binding the barley, the 10-?oot binder 
shoned a saving of 0 . 67 nan hours per acre . 
Shocking time varied widely due to the human 
element involved . 
There was not great variability :found in the 
threshing opera.tions i.f we exclude those that combined . 
The low was 3 man hours per acre, and the hieh 8 man 
hours per acre. Machine inputs varied with the propor-
tion of trucks or tractors used in getting the bundles 
of grain to the separator . 
Other harvesting costs are proportional to the 
yields of grain produced . 
The fourth crop studied was the bean crop . 
An acre of beans talrns approximately tvdce as many man 
hours of labor as does an acre of barley. 
The average number of man hours used to pro-
duce an acre of beans ranged from a low of 20 . 47 to a 
high of 69 . 89 man hours per acre , the average being 
34.08 man hours . 
A wide variation also existed in t~e use of 
equipment. 
Seedbed preparation varied from a low of 
2 . 28 man hours per acre to a high of 10 . 85 man hours . 
Some growers plowed vvhile others used a spring-tooth 
harrow or renovator in varying combinations . 
The largest variation in bean production 
occurred in Category 2 . Some growers found it necessary 
to weed the beans by hand and others did not . This 
caused the greatest variation . 
Thirty-seven percent of the man labor inputs 
occurred in the harvesting category . Two of the bean 
growers used a combine to harvest and the others used 
custom threshing with bean huller . In the operation 
of combining , 4 . 16 man hours per acre v,ere expended as 
compared to an average of 14 . 24 hours per acre when 
threshing by custom huller . 
Other savings were made by using a 4- row 
cutter instead of a 2- row cutter . The advantage was 
0 . 27 man hours per acre in the favor of the 4-row 
cutter . 
Variation in threshing time was due to the 
wide variation in threshing crevJS and the type of equip -
ment used by them . 
It is possible to save 10 . 35 man hours per 
acre in bean production by use of 4- row cutters and by 
substituting the combine for threshing equipment . 
In the Summary, inputs of man and equipment 
hours by categories are compared for all four crops . 
Specific operations common to the several crops 
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<"-'\,' Chapter I 
INTRODUCTION 
.... 
The problem to be studied in this case is to 
det ermine present - day i nputs of J,an ano tractor hours 
of l abor necessary t o p roduce four c ommon crop s under 
irrig ated conditions . The emphasis in this analysis 
will be upon spe c i f ic fie ld operations in the produ c tion 
of sug ar be e ts , potato es , beans , and barley . 
S ource of rnat erial.--This is onl y a part of the 
s ti1.<~y '\..,'.::.1.,::..s1--.c_2-Len by the Colorado Af,ricultural Experiment 
Station , the Beet Sug a r Development Foundation , and the 
Bureau of Agricultur a l Economics, U. S . D. A. , cooperat -
ing v1}1ich sta1--ated 5_rt 194r; . 
Th e area studied vras in two established farming 
c ommunit ies in We ld County , Colorado . Ec onomi c studies 
were made on 86 farras --located , 39 in the Eaton District 
eigh t mile s north o r 3-re e l ey , the county seat , and 47 in 
the Iviead-Johnstmvn are a, southwest of Gre e ley . Only 77 
of these farms grew sue ar be ets in 1 947 . 
Finding the l abor and material requirements f or 
9 
producinc sug ar beets Ui.'1.der r:10dern mechan ized con.di tions 
,rns one of th e ai 1-;-; s o f the survey , but ::nuch data 1:'.!SY'8 a lso 
, t . d ' . tl ( ~ ' t oo -aine on pr o a..uc in:~ o - 10r cro-os ' C ll -::·ton o - ~} - . th e estab -
l ished rotations . 'I1he a i)p licat ion of ferti l ize:rs and t}1e 
feeding of l ivestock a l so entered into t h e determinations . 
Rev iew o f previ ous work .--r,i any far m !TB__nag ement 
stud i es havo been r:-iade in other ye2.rs 2.nd at mo st of t h e 
land - e r ant colleg es . 1. 1 e w Yor k , , Or1io , an.d Ke r:.. tucky st a -
t ions have produced a sreat a mount of f arm l abor and 
rn.achi ner y efficj_ency studies but these s tates do n ot 
ren ort on i rri g ated crop requirements . 
T~e wester n col l e g es of a gr iculture have not 
p:--oduced t he vol ume of work that has be e n turned out by 
eastern sch oo l s, b ut some very g ood bulletins have been 
pub l i shed . !:1ont2.na , in cooperation 1.·{ith i'<1r . P . L . 
S1 a 0 s vo l d of the Departmer:t of A3 r icultural Economics , 
put out an exceptionally 0 ood bul l etin (}:fo . 3 38 ) in 1 937 , 
entit l ed , " Pro duction Hequir e1:1.en t s and Costs on Irri z ated 
Far ms in I.fontana . :r Efficiency of .:;_ .... ar :.-:i mac h i::1cry '."las 
emphasized, but it ,_,;as horse - c~rai:m for the most part . 
Utah Ar;ricu l tural Coll es e at Logan has pub -
lished some very go o d bulletins , b ut water r equirement s 
and costs wer e mor e often stressed than l abor and 
mac h i ne r y efficienc y . Earnest M. Morrison of the Utah 
' 10 
l:::p eri::-1e!1t Station co::-iduct ed a survey of t he su.;ar beet 
i ndust r y and publi shed b is finding s i n 1 945 . The 
~:;-' O ana' _.L. S the l at :"'. -::t 1° -.L.L -u-1t an, .c·\. , bull e tin is kno';m as Eo . ....,:.::; :., ~ ::.; ,. ~~ , 
Costs p e r acr e ~nd cost s per ton of beets produ ced were 
de t c r ;-:i.ins d under Utah c ond itions . T<' arms averag e s ma ll er 
in Utah than i n Color2.do and beet acreac; e only ave ras ed 
1 0 ac res per f o.r m. Suc h s :.11all f ar.ms do not easi l y lend 
the::-n.s e l ves to the use of exi_;) ens i ve r.-:e c ':i a n i c al equipment . 
At the Co l orado Ag r ic u l tural E x per i rnent Station 
sev eral r_;.; o o d bulletin s have b een published dealing with 
some o f the problens to be fo u nd i n producing cr ops under 
i2°ri ,:_'.'. a ted conditions . Pingrey and 2 ur d ick pub lish ed 
Bu ll etin E o . 353 , Septe?"1ber, 1 929 , dealing n ith costs in 
general . ~~en in June , 1 939 , Dr. R . T . Burd ick published 
-~ 11 .,_ • .,, A r3 t • tl d 11 E • .uu Gt, l n r·, o . -±o e n 1 e , · con om2.cs f Sug ar , ee t Pro -
ductio:1 in Colorado . 11 It was t b.e c u.l n:°L nation c f ten years 
o.f inten sive study of sug ar beet production a n d 8.t t h e 
time o f pub lication ws. s t h e most compl e te study of sug ar 
b e et cos ts that had been ma d e . The efficiency of 
machinery \Vas studied , but it was still lar g ely horse -
dr a vm mac h inery . Tr a ctor - d rawn. mac:1.ine r y did not come 
into g eneral f arm use unt il the a d vent o f the a ll-purpose 
t rac tor . This was n ear the clo s e o f the t e n - jear p eriod . 
The u niversity of Nebraska Colle g e of A£ riculture 
1-1 . 
publis:-~od in 1 9 1.!: 2 i3 u lletin 1' o . 341 entitled, uSu[ ar Be et 
Costs and I.:ana6 e: ::ent on Irri&~ated Sections of 'c'fost ern 
lJebraska , 11 and this is one of the l atest bull e tins avail-
able on SU[ar beet costs . The auth ors , GeorGe :-L 
Larnbrect and \.'/alter L . Ruden , vrnnt into the cost of p r o -
duc ing sug ar beets quite t horoughly on a cost - per - t on 
basis . Schedules of 28 E:, far r::s rrnre taken , but it was 
still f ou~d that h orses were quite g enerally used and the 
co s t of horses rras about 9 p e rcent of th e cost of the 
fie l d operat ions , excludins the hand labor , as con pared 
with 13 . 5 percent f or the tractors . 
In rrechnical Bulletin No . 3 6 , written by Dr. 
R . T . Burdic~ , e~phasis is p l aced upon methods for 
estimat in0 lab or re qui r·e:ments I~or both tractor and horse 
drarn1 L :1p l e~11ents . 1r 11~v,ro lines of 3.P:9ro ach s h ould prove 
he l pful in ans werinc t his quostion : The first , to 
analyze publis~1ed data , a..."'1.d the second , to calcu l ate 
probable f i e ld lab or re quire:n.ents a.'1.d conpar e t l1 e resul ts 
rdth actual records . 11 (1:18 ) 
Descrinti on of Co l orado area . --'rhe purpose o f 
the present Co lorado study has been to secure an up - to -
date analysis of the economics of sug ar bee.t .produc tion, 
taking in t o consid eration the increased mechanization 
fauna. on f ar ms i n tne surve y ed ar e a in the crop year 1 947 . 
-
1.2 
:::'he study 1:.ras confined as n s arly as possible to 
two d istinc t soil typ e s , bot~ o f h i gh productivity but of 
unlike '.7 2. t 0 r the Bato:1 D5_st:eict , ·ae l d loam is 
the tvro soi l t:rpes , t:'.:1c 1:h 1d cla:.:- loan is a lit t l e ::1.ore 
difficu lt to work , has a h i c her ~ater h olding ca,ac i ty , 
and t he nater r cquirsn cnt is consequen tly lowe r . It ~.:.i0!:J.t 
be ass wne~ that the h ours re quir ed f or irri t ation ~ould b e 
g reater i n the Eat on are a rrbi l e t}rn h ours f or s eedbed 
prepara t ion vJOuld be c;::.-· ::;a~er in tl-Je L"Te ad - Johnstovm ar e a . 
'l1he Sa!!",p lc is approximately 3 . 5 percent of tl~e 
t o t al num1:)c r of f arms in Se l d County and cover s a pproxi -
matel y 5 perc ent of the suz ar beet ac11 er:l g e in ':!eld Count y , 
(bas ed upon 1 0_4 C8nsus f i gur e s) . 
As sugar be e ts are one o f the p ri :cicip al cash 
crops , constitutin s 20 . 8 per c ent o f t he irrigated acr eaze 
of t h e f ar~ s stud ied in t he E at on a r ea and 1 8 . 2 percen t 
of the ac!' e a :·~e i n t J:1e :.~ead- Joh ns t o':m a::.~ca , ::.1ore space wi ll 
be given t o the lab or inputs or: the sug ar beet crop than 
on the other thr e e . 
Four classi f ications as to si ze of farns studied. 
Yrnre :r.1.ade in the t abu l2.. ti on vrnrk . 
Table 1. --C LASS IFIC A':i: I OE OF p p_·;:n,'.S STUDIED 
Number of farms 
"- Size of farms Eaton area Mead-Johnstown area 
0 - 120 acres 
121 - 155 acres 







11 216 + acres 3 
TOTAL 35 42 
The aver a g e size of farms in the Eaton distric t 
was 163 a cres, and 1 96 . 8 acres in the Mead- Johns town 
district . 
The problems to be analyze d in this paper are 
as follows : 
1. ·:inat ar e typ i cal ope r ations 
2 . ":":ci.:l t cr e "<·r an~ times o ver 2..r e 
COT:11'110nl y US Gd'? 
3 . ·;:;:h at e .ffe ct does previous crop 
h a ve on t ::.. ::-i.e used in seedbed preparation? 
4 . ?!hat variation, if any, in 
hours sp ent on irrig ating and effect upon 
yield? 
5 . ·:mat is t he effect of sub-
stitu tin g specifi c pieces of equipment u pon 
hour s p er a cre (bas e d on s pecif ic 




Th e - nrob l ems a s define d ~ill be dis cussed in 
· t he n e x t fou r ch apt e rs : 
Chapter II - F i eld Labor Re quir e -
ments fo r Susa r Be e t s ; 
Chapte r II I - ? i e l d Labor Re qui r e -
ment s for Potat o es : 
Ch apter IV- ~ ie l d La b or Require -
ment s f or Bar l ey ; 
Chapter V- F i e ld Labor Require -
ments fo r Beans . 
The Burd i c k equa tion us e d i n t h e comp ar ati ve 
ana l ys i s i n t hese c hapt ers is a s ; a llo ws : 
T 8 . 25 
s ,,: + 
1 6 SW 
3 L ) ( 1 + A) • 
1 .1 
lf in t h i s e qu ati on T is t h e cr ew hour s per a cr e 
p er op erat i o n f or on c e ove r . S is t he s pe ed o f trave l in 
mi l es per h our; VI is the effe c ti vo 1.'l idth of t he ma ch i ne 
in feet ; L is the l eng t h o f the fie l d i n r ods ; N is t h e 
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Chapter II 
FIELD LABOR RB::~UIREr:iENTS FOR SUGAH BEETS 
-
1 r:· 
~ ... < "} 
Detailed stud ies were made of the cropping 
practices on 57 of the 77 farms growing sug ar beets. 
Be cause of incomplete information two of these records 
have been discarded, but Farm E - 24 had three separate 
f ields in which there was a distinct variabilit y in the 
manner of preparing and caring for the crop and has been 
treated as three farms . The averag es have been calcu-
lated on the basis of 57 detai led records. (One r ecord 
carried. t11rough the planting process and then was dropped 
because of abandonment of crop . ) At least three visits 
v:ere made by investig ating personnel to each farm: one 
during or immediately fo llowing the planting season, one 
during the growing season , and one at the end of the 
harvest season. 
An over-all picture of the results of this 
detailed survey shows the following: 
Tabl e 2 . --LA30R A~1JD BG~UI PI\'I:i:,;lJ'l' I NPUTS BY CA1l1EGOR IES FOR 
ALL :?ARTvIS , HOUHS P:SR ACRE 
1(i 
Categories Man hours Tractor hours Truck hours 
1 - Fertilizing and. seedbed 
preparation 7.32 5.35 0.17 
2 - Planting and cultural 46.56 3.73 0.01 
3 - Harvesting operations 37.12 3.36 6.29 
- - -
TOTAL 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
91.00 12.44 6. 47 
Ex pr ess e ci i~ percentage s , we f ind tha t : 
Category 1 cal l ed fo r 8 perc ent 
of t h e man h our s and 43 perc ent o f t h e 
tr a ctor hours; 
Cat egor y 2 called for t h an e x -
penditure of 51 p ercent of the man hours 
and 30 percent of t he t r a ct or t ime; 
Cat egory 3 c a lled f or 41 percent 
of t h e man h ours a nd on l y 27 percent of 
the tractor h ours. 
Since 19 o f t h e 57 farms, or 33 percent, still 
u s ed h orses to some e x tent in bee t production , the above 
picture is not exactly a true comparison since it shows 
actual man hours for a ll farms but does not s h ow the 
h orse h ours . 
( 
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By taking out the r e cord s of those farms on 
v1hi ch h ors e dravm i mp l ements were still bein g used , the 
following a verag es vrnre found f or the a ll-tractor imple -
ment far ms: 






















'11 :his last averag e, b y categories, will be used 
in comp c.ring the different met ho ds of procedure where 
conside~able variability occurs . 
'rhe average yie ld per acre of sug ar beets was 
high in 1947 . Ba sed on Great \rvestern Su8ar Con1pany re-
cords , t he aver a g e y ie ld f or t he farms studied in the 
Eaton district was 19 . 21 tons p er a cre and in the Mead-
Johnstown area 19 . 47 tons per acre . Onl y 5 farms s h owed 
a yield lower t h an 1 5 tons p0r acre , while 1 6 farms in 
the Eaton dis trict and 1 4 i n t he l'foad -Johnstovm area 
showed yie l ds above 19 tons p er acre. 
1R 
F ormally , t ;::c I.:c a d - Johnsto,;m area is short on 
late water , v1hich is so n e ces s8.ry fo r h i gh beet y ields , 
but t hat was not the case in the year 1 947 . There is not 
enough difference in yields to shov, that increased inputs 
of labor and e quipment in one area resulted in higher 
yi elds, but it wi ll be p ossibl e to shov, that variability 
in management resulted in lower time requirements in 
many instances . These are worth taking note of. 
Hours of labor to produce an acre of beets 
varie d f rom a low of 62 . 54 hours per a cre to a high of 
142 .72 hours per acre. 
It can readily be seen that there is consider-
able variation in the inputs of man hours per acre. Much 
of this can be accounted for by the fact that the hand 
labor used in the thinning , ho e ing , and hand toppin
0 
wor k 
shm,ved great variabilit y . ~.1any of the contract labor 
crews 1.ver e new at the work and consequent l y inefficient . 
Especially during the time for blockins and thinning , t he 
weather was rainy and crews put in only partial time . 
The farme r s had difficulty in measurin6 the actual time 
spent, and t hen , too, it was long er t h an usual d,10 to 
unfavorable weather conditions. It is the v1ri ter ' s 
opinion t hat t he time for hoein[; and topping is much 
more a ccurat e than that g iven for the thinning . As 
these h and l abor operat ions are pa:. d f or b y the acre 
rather t h an by the day , the farme r doe s not have :!nuch 
i'~ '" .c ~ntrol to affect t he variabilit y i n l engt h o :f' t Lne t o 
do t hese c ont r a c t l abo:c op e r ati ons . Littl e tir.1e ;:1ill be 
ci0 v ot ed to v nr::_ah i l i ty i n cont ra.c t 1 2.bor t2. r.1e ot11e r t~-iaE 
to g i ve one size of cr evs and upper and loue r limits . 
Some v ari abi lity exi sted i n the t i me f or i r ri -
g ating , the lorrn r limit bei nz 1 . 33 and t he u p per limit 
20 . 57 hours . 'l'he ave ras e is 8 . 0S , which vrill compare 
with that of 9 l10urs a s fo und at t he li ebrask a Ex p eriment 
Station on t he firs t grade lan~. 
Variabilit y in hours to d o s p ecj_f ic operations 
nith impl emen ts in t h e several c u ltural a n d h arve sting 
operations necessar y to produ c e an a cr e of b e ets is due 
to several f a c tor s , and it is t h e p urpo se o f this paper 
to study the se in particular wi th r e co:mmendat ions f or 
those improved practices that show merit . 
It is possible to p erform 20 different opera-
tions i n the produc t ion of b eets , each of which mi ght 
vary in the number of h ours necessary t o perform it · 
dependi n g on the n unber of times p e rforrn.ed, t ype and 
size of implements used , leng t h of field , and dista."11.ce 
to mar ket. It is felt that the ch oice of surveyed area 
eliminated as far as p ossible any larg e variation due to 
str i ctly soil condit ions. 
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The very first operat ion in consider i ne; ~rowing 
an acre of be e ts i s t h e appl ication of barnyard manure. 
Seventy- eight out of C -t\_s 86 farms reported livesto ck 
feeding as a g e n eral rule although several of these did 
not feed in 1946 and 194 7 . Manure vrns availab le on most 
of the farms but it was not alway s applied to the beet 
ground . In the Eaton dis trict, in par ticular, it is 
customary to f ollow p otatoes with beets and the manure 
is a pplied to t he potat o ground . ~armers are not in 
agreement as to the percent of benefi t deri ved by the 
two crops, so the manuring operation will be studied 
f rom t he viewp oint o f those actually app l y ing manure i n 
the 1 947 crop ye ar . 
As a preliminary s tudy , l et us inQuire into 
t he crop rotat i on practices of t he two surveyed areas . 
The mos~ popular ro t a t ion i n the Baton area is alfalfa, 
potatoes, beans, beets , and barle y . Twe nty-one o f the 
35 Eaton farmers rep orted as favorin~ this ro t ation . In 
all cases but two , beets followed a cultivated crop, 
usually potatoes or beans; only two reporte d beets fo llow-
ing g rain stubble . 
In t he l\'.i ead-Johns tovm area a rotat ion o f alfalfa , 
corn or peas , beets , and s mall gr a in was the most p opular 
rotat ion; 1 2 of t he 42 farms rep orting favored this 
21 
al~hough 10 held t o a rotation of alfalfa, beets , and 
s mall g r ain . On the 23 farms on whi ch detailed records 
( 
are available, it was f ound that beets f ol:l..6' .. ·t-1 e;rain 
stubble in 1 2 cases, alfalfa stubble in one instance, 
Yrhil e the rest follovrnd cult ivated crops . Of these 
latter - ment ioned, beets followed p eas in 5 i<lstan ces , 
and b eets in 3, wi th the other 5 reporting some combina-
tion of corn , potatoes, or fallow. It is not cust omar y 
to follow beets with beets a se c ond straight year , but 
the beets t hat were grown a s e cond time follovved an 
abandoned beet crop the year before . The year 1 946 was 
unfavorable to beet produc tion in the Mead-Johnstown 
area for t wo r e asons : a shortag e of late water caused 
some to be abandoned , while an unseasonal snowstorm 
prevented the harvest of an app reciable acreag e . 
Twenty- nine o f the 57 fie l ds on which detailed 
records a r e available r eported a manure s p re ading opera-
t ion in 1 947 . Th e t ilne to accomplish this on one a cre 
vari ed widely because of the many combinations of equip -
ment used to d o the work . The lowest time rep orted was 
3 man h ours and the highest 25 . 60 man h ours per acre , 
~ ith a n average of 6 . 08 man h our s for all methods . 
By far t :1e :.1o st com::,10:n r,1e thod was the use of a 
crew· of 3 !i1en and 3 t ractor s , one o :f the t ractors equippec 
with hydraulic loader and t he othe1" t wo drawing spreaders . 
'l'wo farms u s ed t he old 1.1and-loaded horse drawn 
spreaders. Their lab or requirements were high . 
Eight farms used t ractor- power ed loaders but 
used horse drawn s pr eaders for t h e most part . 
There were many ways of spreading manure but 
Table 4 selects three categories as being most repre-
sentati ve. 


















l t .49 22. ·,1. 
Loaded by tractor 
equipment spread 
with horses 
Man Tractor Horse 
hours hours hours 
6.63 3. 21 6.49 
I!l the l'Iead- Jo:b~""lst ovm area manure was appl ied 
in the fall and d isked or plowed u!'lder , while in the 
Eaton area the common method was to spread and plow under 
in the spring . 
Following t h e manure application, the various 
operations in seedbed preparation will be taken and 
analyzed in order . 
,-
:,,.:_ '·· 
Picture 1.--Manure loading, tractor loader 
Picture 2.--Beets growing on William Wolf .farm 
-
C mnb inat ions 01~ operations and singl e t i ::ne s 
over for the more important will be co1?1:pared. 
Forty-one of' t he far :-:is reported plowing , usins 
f our different widths of p lows 
T able 5 . --TDIB FOR PLO-JI :t,TG OHS ACRE 
Wi dth of plow 
16-inch 18-inch 28-inch 32-inch 
Average time 1.57 1.90 1. 40 1.29 
Number reporting 7 5 17 12 
The average trac t or speed for those pulling t wo 
14-inch plows was 3 . 50 miles per ho1IT . The average length 
of field was approximately 60 rods. 
By us i ~g tho equation for field crop analys ~s 
de,e loped by Dr . Burdick of the Colorado A & M College 
in v1hich one-half minute ·was allov1ed for turns and O. 35 
as t he " A" factor ( g ivin6 considerat ion to rest and ser-
vice) , it is found t hat t h e plo·:ring wi th 2-bottom 1 4 - inch 
plows should take 1. 56 hours· per acre . 
In the case of the 32 - inch ( two 1 6 -inch p lows ), 
t he averag e speed per hour was 3 . 40 mi les and the length 
70 r ods . By using the constant terms mentioned in the 
above equation , t h e p lm·rins of one acre should l1.ave been 
accomplished in 1 . 3'7 hours . 
... 
In t he c a s e of the 1 8 -inch plow, the averag e 
s~eed was 3.75 mile s pe r hour and the averag e leng t h of 
the .f.. ield 40 rods . By t he Burdick equa,tion , using the 
constants alr eady mentioned, the time should have be en 
2 . 21 hou~s per acre. 
In the cas e of t he 1-bottom 1 6 - inch p low, the 
avera2~ e speed rras 3 . 90 miles -oer hour and t he averag e 
leng th of the field 60 rods. By t h e use of the equation , 
the tine should have been 2 . 47 hours per a cr e . 
F ive farms are rep orted as h aving us ed a s pring -
tooth harro·.-r instead of' plowing . These implements varied 
in width from 6 to 12 feet but the 8 -foot width was most 
commonly used . The averas; e time to g o over an acre of 
ground was 0 . 68 hours , but fully as many farmers c1ent 
over the ground twice as did those onl y going over the 
ground once so that the advantag e was not so great in 
favor o.f t h e spring -tooth if one considers time alone. 
A study o!' the gasoline re quir eme nts of the t wo opera-
tions, p lowing vers us spring -toothing , might h ave shown 
a gre ater advantag e in favor o f the spring-tooth harrow. 
In comparin~ the time of doing this operation 
as reported by the survey with that shown by the Burdick 
equation , we find that it should take 0 . 52 hours per acre 
once over to do this operation where the average speed 
was 3 . 25 miles per h our and t he averag e leng th of f i eld 
was 50 rods . 
""'-
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In addition to tl1c five farmers r eportins sub-
stituting sprini:; - tooth harrovling for p lowing , eight 
others reported using t he s pring - tooth in combinat ion 
with plowing or disking . 
Six of the 57 farms rep ortin g showed a renova-
tor b eing used instead of a plow, and n i ne others showed 
the renovator being u sed in combination with other imple-
ments . 
The most popular width of renovator was found 
to be 6 feet , and t he average time to g o over an acre 
was 1 . 68 h ours per acre, which is 0 . 11 h ours per a cre 
more t han required by a sin gle - bottom 16 -inch plow but 
0 . 38 less than r equir ed for a 2 - bottom 14-inch plow. 
Allowing f or an avera[ e s p e e d of 3 . 0 miles per 
hour and wi th a length of 60 rods to t he fie ld, the 
equation s h ovrn that this time c ould have been perf ormed 
onc e over in 0 . 70 hours . 
Twenty- nine o f the 57 farms reported using an 
8 - foot tandem disk in the preparation of beet ground . 
Eleven did thi s after spreading manure and before fall 
.::-
plowing . The average time spent on one acre in seedbed 
preparation is found to be 0. 88 and for one operation 
0 . 52 hours . 
Ey using the equation, we f ind that where the 
average tractor spe ed was 3 . 87 ni les p er hour and the 
averac e lenE;th of field 1.vas 75 r ods, t he hours per acre 
to do a single disking operation should be 0 . 42 hours. 
rrypic ally , farms using the tandem disl- used it 
onl y once, but there vrnre cases where the disk was dravm 
over the field 3 and 5 times. 
All f aJ'ms studied but t vrn showed a harrowing 
operation but t}ie "t imes over" varied from 1 to 9 rfi t h 
t~e average being 3. The most popular width was 1 5 feet, 
as 35 gave this width , with others widely scattered. 
The averag e length of field vrns 60 rods. This 
seems short comp ared to the other avera3e lengths of 
fields , but it r:rns t be re:me:::nbered that many farms harrow 
across the short length of t he field as vYell 2..s the long 
\'1ay. 
An average of the 55 farms i~dicates t h at 1.11 
hours of harrovling per acre ner farm vms accomplished in 
the seedbed preparation for beets . If 1.•1e take away the 
7 farms t hat used horses in this operatio:-i, we have an 
average for the 48 farms of 0 . 88 hours per acre which for 
one time over for t he typical is equal to 0 . 29 hours per 
single time over the acre of ground . 
In usinG the Burdick equation for the averag e 
28 
tractor speed of 3 .75 miles per hour and an averag e 
length of field of 60 rods, we find that the work tould 
( ' 
'i. ,. ,, 
have oe ~L done in 0 . 24 h ou~s per acre . 
Twelve farms reported using a roller, dravm 
by tractor except in t hree c ases . The averag e time for 
r olling with tractor vras O. 70 hours per acre . 
Three f ar ms repor t ed u sing a tiller packer , 
but it was not a co:nnnon practice . '11he avera,s e t :~:r:e !"or 
t he t hre e was O. 38 ho1-1~s per operation. 
The op eration of f loating or leveling was per -
formed b y a variety of sizes and '<'Je.ights of i.r,iplements 
on all t he farms, but on 4 horses furnis~ed t:he mot ive 
po·,yer . An averag e of the 43 farms in vrh ich tractors 
were used showed that it took 0 . 91 hours per acre to per -
form the fl oating operati, ,n. 
Times over varied from 1 to 5 times with 2 
times over being the most co:mmon, and 12 - foot the popular 
width . For the tractor• drawn f loats a!l averae; e of 0 . 42 
h ours p er acre was the time for a single operation. 
By the us e of t he equation , this time should 
have been 0 . 27 hours per acre where the average speed of 
tractor and lene;th of .fie l d wer e 3 . 7 5 mi l es per hour and 
60 rods , r espective l y . 
Table 6 g ive s a t:y-pical farm shmuing the re-
spe ctive hours per acre f or t he successive operations. 
Tab le 6 .--LABOR REQUIREI'iIENTS EXCEPT FOR HA..J:nfESTING SUGAR 
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0. 87 0.87 





Man Tractor Truck 
hours hours hours 
4.73 4.25 0.17 
0.52 0. 52 
1.40 1.40 
0.87 0. 87 
o.84 o. 84 
0.94 0.89 0.01 
2.61 2.61 




ss.s2 13.13 0.18 
13-man crew, 3 tractors, 1 loader, 2 spreaders 
{ 
In plan ting the s u g ar beet s eed (s egme n t ed) 
two widths o f drills are c01mnon : 4 - row 2 2 -inch drills 
and 6 -r ow 20 - inc h dri l ls . There we r e t,::o dr i ll : ~,f. 
1 32 - inch width , · but th8 class was not l arg e enov.:gh to 
g ive s pecial sign i fi c a n c e . Hine o f t he 88 - inch d r i ll s 
wer e h orse d r av'm . 
ao 
The averaEe time t o n l a nt one ac r e with the 
t r actor drawn 0 8 - inch dri ll vms foun d by surve y to be 
0 . 9·1 h ours . T:i.rn averag e t i me to plant one a c re wi t h the 
1 20 - inch drill ...-rns O. 51 h ours . It is s een tha t a savi ng 
of 0 . 43 h ours coul d be made by usins the 6 -row drill i n 
p l a c e of t he more common 4 - r ow dr i l l. 
The aver a g e f or t he n i ne farms s till u sin g t he 
88-in ch dr i ll, h orse d r awn , was 0 . 95 hours pe r a cre , t h er 
b ein g l i t t le t o choose bet ween t ract or d r avm a nd horse 
dr a wn equipment in t h is operation . P l ant ing is c u s tom-
ar ily done at slow speed even ,·.-here a tractor is used . 
Tab l e 7 . --LABOR REQ,UIREI,EWrs ?OR DR ILLS HOLJ~S PER ACRE 





Time with 88-inch Time with 88-inch 'lime with 120-in ch 




On t wo of the farns us i ns 88-in ch drills , a 
2 - man crew r:as used in the dr illing . This results in a 
slir;h tly lower averar; e for tbe tr a ctor time , it being 
O. 89 hours per acre vrhile t he man h ours were O. 94 . 
In the cultivat ing operation, the same widths 
of cultivators were used as were employed in the dri lling . 
If the BB - inch 4 -ro':t drill Fas use ( , t h e 88-inch cul ti-
vator vas also used . 
'l1hirt/ - one f'a r ii1s u sed 88-in ch tractor drm·m 
cultivators and 1 4 used 120 - inch cultivators. The re-
mainder used horse drawn i mp l en1Gnts . Tractor speeds 
vari ed all the way f ror.i 1 . 66 miles per h our to 7 . 75 
mi l es p er hour . The averag e leng t h of row was found to 
be 70 rods . 
By surve y it ~as found t hat the 88 - inch 
tractor c.rarm i m:o l e;.1e ::1ts took O. 87 h ours to g o ove r t.:.e 
acre one time ; the 6 -ro~ c u l ti vators took 0 . 57; and the 
horse drawn c u ltivators 0 . 7 8 hours per a cre. The 6 -row 
s h ows a savin0 over the 4: -r oi:1 c u ltivator of 0 . 30 hours 
per acre in one operation . 
By using t he Burdick equation, in which the 
a verag e tractor speed vra s 3 . 36 miles per hour and t he 
avera5 e length o f f'ie lc. 70 rods, the 4-row cultivator 
should take 0 . 52 hours per acre and the 6-rovr cultivator . 
Hith an average tractor speed of 3 . 0 mi l e s per hour 
shoul d do the s a..'ile amount of ,;;or b:: in 0 . 42 hours . 
F arms varied somewhat in the nuriber of times 
to g o over a field viith a cultivat or during the crop 
y ear. This var iat i on ran;ed from 2 to 6 times , v1i th the 
avera g e bein3 a l ittle over 3 . 
Tab l e 8 . - - TO':::'AL CUI/~2:V!..\.'I' I FG- TI:· ~-:; PER ACRE F OH SUGAR B:SET S 
Number farms 




4-row tractor 6-row tractor 






It is r e 0rettable that a l arg e r number using 
the 6 -rm1 c ultivat or ·:ms not avai l ab l e to make the above 
tab l e mor e significant . 
Two farmers in the :·.lead- Johns town area used a 
f . d / . -t, i nger wee er \ Uld ~ , 1 2 fee t) rrh ich took on the averag e 
0 .78 hours pr::r acr e to cover onc e . This t cok the p lace 
of one to two cult j.vations and ~ oul d resul t in a saving 
of 0 . 09 hours per a cr e over a 4 - r ow culti vator . 
The ditch~ng oper ation is very s i mi l ar t o t h e 
cult ivat i ng , the s a11e widt h s prevailing , the only dif -
fe r ence be i ns in the width and spacing o f tools empl oyed . 
By survey , it vrns found that the 4-row tractor 
dravm i mp l ement took O. J 7 hours 9 er a cr e once over i'lhile 
the 6 -ro r,r i rnp l ement took O. 65 :wur s p er acr e . The 4 -row 
h ors e drawn i mp lement took 0 . 94 h ours pe r a cre. 
'l'he averac e nw.1ber o!'.' tir:1es for di tching vvas 
2 , so the total time for dit ching was 1.74 h ours in the 
case of t he 4 -rov; trac tor drawn , 1. 30 hours vii t h the 
6 -row tractor dravm , and 1 . 88 hom•s '!! i th the h or se dravm 
ditcher. 
A number of farme rs combined one di tchin g wi t h 
the last culti vating , y;hi ch r e s u lted in the saving of 
at least 0 . 8 7 hours in t h e case of the 4 -row i mplen ent . 
I rrigating time varied also with the spread 
be t ween t he numb er o f tin es vrnt er -vrns applied to t he 
beet crop v a r ying from 2 to l C times . The averag e vms 
3 time s in the T:Iead - Johnstovm a r ea and E time s in the 
Eaton ar e a. The ai':1ount of time actually spent Yvi t h the 
water a ls o var ied considerably . Th e lo west t ime per acre 
report ed f or the drop season was 1.17 h ours, and t he 
h i ghest was 20.57 hours , wi t h the averag e being 8 .2 5 
hours per acre for t h e 56 farms on whi ch detailed in.for -
mation was available. Nebraska Bulletin No. 341 g ives 
9 hours as the average t i me s nent in irrigating on the 
best grade of land . 
1Jhen the beet plants h ave 3 to 4 leaves , the y 
are t hinned to 12 to 14 i n ches apart in the row. This 
is custom.a/~ l:,_-',9.cc or.1pl i shed hand labor norking on a 
flat rate per acre basis . All growers f or the Great 
Western Sug ar Company were furnished segmented seed in 
1947, wl.'ich gi ves a stand that is more easily thinned 
than does the lli"l.process ed seed . '..Tn ile the wor:.r should 
have taken less time, due to the planting of processed 
seed, many g rowers reported difficulties with inexperi-
enced help . There were a nwnber o f days in which crev;s 
could not work f ull time d ue to weather conditions in 
the spring of 1947 . The average time for b l ocking and 
thinning beets on 56 farms surveyed is cor~ut ed to be 
21 . 14 hours per acre an.d does not disat;ree greatly with 
previous survey information . 
The averag e sized cre Yt fo r the blocki ng and 
thinning was found to be S to 6. The work was customarily 
done on a contract basis, but there were a fev1 instances 
where the farmer I s ovm fa.r,iily did some or all of the wor k . 
After the beets have been cultivated and irri -
g ated , hand labor is again used to 11oe out any weeds that 
may have been missed by the cultivator . Customarily a 
second hoeing is practiced about a month later, but be -
cause of the shortag e of help in 1947 this was not done 
on all farms . The averae e time s pent vras 12.37 hours 
per acr0 . 
r 
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In only 2 instances om:; ,_-,1 .the 86 farms surveyed 
~ere cross bloc~ers used to assist in the thinning opera-
tion . In b oth of these cases the mechanical blocker 
~vas not looked upon vri th favor and was discontinued 
before the entire acreag e was worked . Mr. Harry Sitler 
of the United States Bureau of Agricultural E conomics 
concuctec. a se:r>arate study outsi de of the surveyed area 
and his finding s, based on 19 cases, indicated that 
me ch anical blo cking could s ave as much as half the time 
of thinning if conditions for use rrnre favorable . A 
speed of 2 acres per hour was attained by mechanical 
b locking machines. 
One of the greatest v ari ableE' was the labor 
in h arvestinc . This rang ed from a lo vr of 15.63 man hours 
p er acre where a beet harvester was used to 54 . 02 man 
hours per acre where beets wer e pulled with horses and 
topped by h and labor. 
The sug ar beet harvester is just beginning 
to be used in n eld Count y . Of the 57 farms on which de -
tailed records vrere available , 3 harvested the entire 
crop with beet harvesters and 6 others harvested a part 
of the crop with harvesters. S ome wet weather late in 
3(; 
t h e h 2~rvesting season made for slow pros ress in both 
h a..n.d t opped and machine harvested beets . '//here weath er 
t ' J... , ("' condi tion s rverc favorable, t l1.e be e .c.arves ver n a s prov,1c~, ' 
very succ e ssful . I n the s u r ve •ed a r e a , 1 5 . 8 p erce nt of 
t he b ee t a c r eage was topped b y r.1echanic a l harvest ers in 
1947. 
·:n1ile t t.e use of t he beet harvester i n creas e s 
tractor time some wh at , the hand topping is eliminated 
and t h is is an important item of labor input . The aver -
2.g e h ours p er a cre for hand topp i ng of beets v;as found 
to be 28 . 66 . 
Six of the 57 farms s till pull e d beets with 
horse drawn pull ers . Seven of t he farms reported beets 
loaded b y hand . Forty far ms reported topping b y hand 
2.nc. then loadir:g b ~r mecr .. _ani cal load .,rs. Seventy-s even 
percent were t hus loade d . 
Beets pulled. by tractor 1:'!ere customarily 
pulle d by a pull er t ak! ng 2 r oITs at a t i Tie , but it was 
f ound t h at 14 producers ·:rnr e still using 1-row pullers . 
It was impos s ible to sep arate the operations 
of pullir:g and clearing pil e row in some c ases , so 
t h es e wer e left out of the c or:i.p arison of 1- and 2 -row 
pull ers . 
An averag e of 7 farms u sing 1-row pullers was 
. ' 
t 
found to be 2 . 39 hours per acr e , ·,rhi l e an averag e of 31 
far ms u sinG 2 -r ow pul l ers Yms .found to be 1 . 49 hour s per 
acr e . This g ives the 2 -rou puller an advantage of 0 . 90 
~~n hours per a cre . 
The averag e tractor speed for t he 1-row puller 
was c al culated to be 3 . 30 miles per h our, and for t he 
2 -row puller 2 . 26 mi l es per h our. The average l ength 
of row for all beets was 70 rods. 
By using the Burdic k labor analysis equ ation 
as in previous compari sons, i t is found that t h e work 
could have been done in t he case of t h e 1-row puller in 
2.08 hours per acre and in t he case of the 2-row puller 
in 1. 05 h ours per acre . 
There ~ e re 33 instan ces in vilii ch it was possible 
to l:ocp C!le ui\. 11 - inc out op eration separat e f r or.i other 
harvesting oper ations . An averag e of these 33 s o report-
ins shows an averag e of 0 . 53 hour s per acre for th is 
operation . 
The fol lm, i nr.; table sh ows a c omparison of hand 
loading a h d me chanical loadin g . 
Table 9.--COMPARISOH OF HAND LOADING WITH MECHANICAL 
Loaded by hand 






Picture 3 .--Beets loaded 
with mechanical loader 
Picture 4.--Keist 2-row 
sugar beet harvester 
3 
'I1here was al s o c onsiderable variabilit y in 
haulin g time , nhic:l: was t o be e xpected as truck s varied 
in size and distanc es t o dumps ·,vere g r eater t hs.n o t h ers 
in many cas es . Usually there was 1 man to a c rerr , but 
occasionall y 2 men . 
An averag e of 40 farms s h owed 5 . 83 ma~ h ours 
and 5 .71 truck h our s pe r a cre. The variation was from 
a low of 1. 36 hour s pe r acre to a high of 14 . 0 hours 
per acre . 
The 3 far ms u sing mech2.ni cal harvesters r e -
port ed an a verag e of 17.85 man hours per acre and 5 . 35 
tract or h ours p er a cre in the harve sting operat ion. No 
time was r equired for hand topping . 
Table 10 e ive s a comparison of the four met h ods 
used i n harvesting . 
Table 1 0 . --COf~'FA.RISOE OF r.mT!IODS USED I N IIARVSSTHTG SUGAR 
BEETS , ~10URS PER J\.CffS 
Total 
Method used Number Field Hand man Tractor Truck Horse 
farms labor top hours hours hours hours 
With horses 6 13.37 29.39 42.76 0.34 6. 42 11.09 
Load by hand 7 17.10 30. W+ 47.54 2.84 8.92 
Load with mechan-
ical loader 40 9.19 28.23 37.42 3.49 S.69 
Harvesting with 
harvester 3 17.91 17.91 4.79 8.98 
Picture 5.--Scott-Urschall sugar beet harvester 
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A t yp ical cas e o:r l abor and truck hours of 
inputs per acre in producin s b e ets is s1.,u-rr:1ed up in 
Table 11. 
Table 11. --:·.:AN HOURS PER ACRE BY CA7EGORIES 
Truck 
Categories hours M:an hours Tractor hours 
1 - Seedbed preparation: 
Manure spreading 4.73 4.25 
Disking 0.52 0.52 
Plovring 1.40 1.40 
Harrovd.ng 0. 87 0. 87 
Floating o.84 8.36 o.84 7.88 
2 - Cultural practices: 
Planting 0.94 0.89 
Cultivating 2. 61 2.61 
Ditching 1.74 1.74 
Blocking and thinning - 21.14 
Hoeing 12.37 
Irrigating 8.25 47.05 5.24 
3 - Harvest1: 
Pull and "A" 2.02 2.02 
Hand top 28.75 
Load 1. 29 1.29 
Haul 5.71 5.83 37. 89 3.31 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL 5.71 93.30 16.43 
140 farms with tractor loader 
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This is 4 . 96 man hours and 3 . 9 9 tract or hour s 
more than the av era52 s in Table 3, but is due to the 
fact t hat a manure ap plicat io~1 WG.S i D.clu ded ar:c1 only 
Sl p ercent of' t l1e far L1s r e>Jorte d as app l ying 1'.mnure in 
1 947 . 
By usinc S -:t•orr p l anters and 6 - row cu l tivators, 
73:r cot1b i;i.:.nc; 1 ditching \'rith the l ast culti va-
tion , 0 . 87 h our s per acr e cou l d have been saved . 
By using me char.ical harvesters , 29 . 51 man hours 
could have b e en saved . 
\'!i thin the l i mi 'cations of the s ma l l sar.ip l e we 
c r.q conclude that an acre of b eets coul d be grovm and 
harvested wit h an input of 56 . 9c :nan h ours as compared 
to the a v erac e of 88 . 34 f or far::ns using tractcr eql.l.ipment . 
Size of farm h a d a d irect b e a rins on the a mount 
of lab or inputs p er acre . As t h e siz e increased lab or 
inputs decreased , but tractor time i n creased . Th is is 
due principc1ily to t:.1 0 fact t h at t h e l arg er far ::ris '::ere 
ab le to har v es ting equipment 
to t alee t:!J.e p lac e of l::. a nd labor . 
Number Man hours Tractor hours Truck hours 
Size of farms of farms per acre per acre per acre 
0-120 acres 6 95. 99 12.88 6.27 
121-1.55 acres 25 92.57 ll. 44 5.65 
156- 215 acres 17 89. 94 13. 59 7. 24 
216 + acres 8 84.46 12.95 7. 63 
Chapter II I 
FIELD L AB OR H:SQuIRET·ffm TS FOR PO'i:ATOE:s 
Potato prod~ction was s tud i e d on 1 5 farms for 
which detailed rec ords are availab le. Eleven of these 
farms are in the Eaton area , and~ are in the Mead-Johns-
town area . 
The total acreag e r eported in potatoes in the 
surveyed areas was 682 acres , which represents 4 . 84 
percent of the irrigated acreag e . Only 51 acres were 
reported in the Johnst own area wh ile the remaining 631 
acres vrnre r eported in the Eaton area , whi ch has long 
been noted for p otato production . Detailed information 
was obtained on 51 acres in the Mead -Johnstown area and 
on 210 ac r e s of potato es in the E aton area . The acreag e 
per farm varied from 5 to 36, with the averag e being 17. 
A summation of the inputs of labor and tractor 
time shows approximate l y 59 man hours and 1 5 .2 5 tractor 
hours used to produce and harvest an acre of potatoes . 
The variation was from a low of 30 . 59 hours per acre to 
a high of 86 .60 man hours per acre. Tractor time 
·15 
varied from a l o vr of 1 0 . 20 hours per acre to a h i i;h of 
24 . 69 hours per acr e . 
There were 17 dis t inct operations in potat o 
production on so6 e far ms , and in ... ~ .L, e acn 01 t,11es e t here vrnre 
some variations to be fo und --either in the time to perform 
a sing l e op erat ion or in the nurn.ber of times c ertain oper-
at ions were performed . 
On 5 far::-1 s time was [)-ve ::1 to seed 11 cutting , 11 
but on the other 10 the seed was purchased or custom 
ttcut.tt Because the ti:-:ie 1.'!aS no t avai l a1Jle on all far ras, 
thi s operati on will be o~ itt ed fro~ the anal ysi s . One 
farm vras producin [=:~ certi f ied seed potatoes a::id a rrro r;uing 11 
operat ion r equired 1. 1 1 h ours p er acr e . Thi s operation 
':ias a lso )een omi t ted in order to co::pare those op erations 
tha~ were coimno!1 to most farms . 
The a nal y sis of l abor input s vdll be broken 
down into t~ree main cates o~i es : (1) saedbed preparation , 
(2) p l anting and cu l tural, and (3) harvest ing . 
Seedbed pr eparation Bil l i n clude appl ication 
of manure and commercial f ert i l i zer , p l01.'1ing , renovating , 
spring tooth i ng , disk i ng , harroninc , and f loating . The 
s e cond c ateg ory will include p l ant ing , ridg inc; , cultivation 
dit ch ing , irrigation, a nd several me thods of ins ect con-
trol . Eicht of t he far ms a l so reported l to 2 harrovJing s 
a fte r p l ant ing , ru1.d t h i s vril l be lrnp t distin ct f rom the 
harro~ing used s trictly for seed~ed prep2rati on . The 
. -~ 
t h ird cat egory will incl~2 e all har ve sti n g op e r ations 
and haulin g either to mar ke t or stora~e . 
The fol l o 'I.ring ta"::> l e g ives a::-1 al l otment of time , 
according to categ or i es , in hours p e r a cr e . 
Average Percent Average Percent 
Categories man hours of total tractor hours of total 
1 - Seedbed 
preparation 10.w.i 17 7.18 47 
2 - Planting and 
cultural 13.46 22 5.08 33 
3 - Harvesting 
operations 35. 24 60 2.99 20 
'I.'l1ore was also a n ave ra ::_:~e J :.-.. 5 . 9 7 hours per 
acr e use o f tru cks , most of it beiL[ at har,.r e st time but 
0 . 88 hours p e r acre was utiliz ed in :1 auling manure . 
It ca:-.1. r eadil7 be seen f r o:·.: t!'."18 tab l e that t he 
heavy ou t l ay J... . Li i~:ie b ut 
t~at nearl y one - hal f of t he tractor ~our s are used in 
s eedb ed preparation . 
StartinE ~ith the anal ys~s of the f irst op er-
ation , r:ianur e application s ho·.vs a var iat ion ra..ng ing from 
a l ow of 3 . 33 man hour s per acr e to a h i gh o.f 2 2 . 50 man 
hours per acre . 
Thr ee of the 1 5 f arns reporting 
. <, ' 
di ci l"_ ;y~, s h ow 
2.ny h ours f or mru.1.ure 2.p p lication . ? ive of t h ose that d i d 
:".'Gport a ls o ap pli ed co:::.ncrcial f ertilizer v.r i t h r.'22.nure . 
the r.-mnu::." c vra s :'or ked ~nt o sprc;8.cers by hand . ?2..r ms E - 39 
and S - 20 used some ho r ses and trucks to g et t he job d one . 
If ~e sujt rac t the time t h at these far ~ s report ed from 
the total and onl y use an averaz e for 9 farms applying 
r.1.ai1.ure 1."i t h tractor powered l oaders and spreaders , we c om-
pute an averag e of 5 . 67 ~ an hours p er acre and 3 . 71 
tr2.ctor h ours per acre t o app l y :".'la:!"lure . Th i s i s p robably 
2.s r.. ,.:; ar a t T -:iical as cD .. n be foun d as t here ,..,,e r e n o two 
I'hor8 --:·12,s a V8.rie.bi li ty of 1 to !5 L·_ e,r e v.r ,rn.r:1bers and a 
v 2.ri a:J::.. li t :- of 1 to .:i tr.s.ct or s u.sec1 • 
Pot o.to es fo ll o'.'!GCl ot l1e r crops as s h m•n1 in the 
fo llowing tab l e . 
48 -
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Crop i n 1946 Number of farms r eporting potatoes in 1947 












All farms rai sing p otat oes reported plowi ng as 
t he next s t e p after ferti l i z er app l ic at ions , but there 
vrns cons i derable variati on :5.n the a.'n.ount of t ime r epor t ed 
t o do the job , rang ing f rom a low of 1 hour per a cre t o 
a high of 3 hours per acr e , t ~1e averag e being 1. 74 hours 
per acre f or t h e 1 5 f arn:s . 
F our di f ferent size p lows i·;E;_r e used (p loviing 
done bw c us tom, size uncertain , on one far~ ) . 
Table 1 5 . --SIZE ? LQ';;s US3D- POT ATO PrtOD1.:CTIOJI -HOURS 
Time for 1 acre 






The averag e speed with whi ch the plows were 
operated was as follows: 
53 rods . 
32 - inch-3.60 mi l es ner hour 
28-inch-3 . 7 5 miles per h our 
1 8 - inch- 3 . 00 mi l es per hour 
1 6 -inch- 3 . 25 miles per hour 
'l1 he average leng th of rm·, was found to be 
:J s Ln[; the Bm•d 2. ck equation with time for turn.s 
held constant at one-half minute and with 0 . 35 value for 
" A11 , v1e find the time shoul d have been , if the total 
width had been the effective width, as follows : 
Hidth of n low _____ ,__..__: _  E, ,, equation Actual 
32-inch 1 . 41 hours 1. ,i 5 hour s 
28 - inch 1 • . s2 hours 1. 44 h ours 
l8 - inc~1 2 . 6 5 hours 1 . 96 hours 
16 - inch 2 . 99 hours 2 • .54 hours 
It vvas also found that the time to p low alfalfa 
sod was greater than the ti::ne per acre to p low after the 
othe r crops . There -:,as also a correlat ion in yie lds 
with t he fields t hat were p lowed from alfalfa g iving 
higher y i elds than the average . 
5 0 
? arm nUJ'l"ber 
Plowing ti~e per acr e 
( hours) 
--'---
Yield per acre 
( h undred vve :u:Qit) 
E- 2 
E- 28 
E - 29 
:S - 37 
E - 72 
1\1 - 1 3 
}:! - 52 
AVERAGE 
2 . 39 
3 . 00 
1 • . 59 
~~ . 00 
1.36 
1 . 3 '7 
1 . 4 0 
1.00 
1 . 89 
1
Partly plowed fr om alfalfa stubble 










! lowing time for fie l ds that were in cultivated 
crop or grain stubble averac; ed 1 . 57 h ,.1urs per acre fo r 
plor.ring and only yie lded an avera[! e of 1.3 ~~ hundred wei3;ht 
of potatoes . 
In addition to p lowing , 1 0 of t he farms r e -
ported usins othe r tools to p r epare the soil . Three 
farms used a renovator , two used a spring - tooth harrow , 
and five used a disk f rom 1 to 2 times . 
The averag e fo r th i s type of prepar ation was 
0 . 82 h ours per acre . 'I'he t ool s vari ed widely in width 
and sp e ed with \'Jhich they wer e ope r ated , but 7 feet wa s 
probably the most common rridt h used . The variations 
were so ma ny t hat a typical operation ','ras diffi cul t to 
" ' arrive a t\ 
The aierag e over - all time fo r harrowinB was 
r.: 
0 . 44 hours per acre and t hat for f l oating 0 . 49 h ours per 
a cre . 'lhe most com_rnon width for harr m~,s used was 1 5 
fee t and th e most c ommon ''lidth for f l oats 1 2 feet . 
Times over for harrowing ~as 2 on the ave~ a:e , 
a~d 1 for f loatins . 
'rim fo llo·:;L1.c; tab le i:-:; i ves ty-_pi c a l s eedbed p rep -
arat ion ti rae i nsofar ~sit ~as o ossib l e to de t e r n ine 

























































In Category 2 , t he first operation is that of 
planting . :5'our farms r eported usinc 2-row dri l ls 34 
( 
inche s betwe Gn rows , and 1 1 us0D>\~-ro·.v dri l ls 36 inch es 
between ro '7S . Six wer e operated b y crev,rs of 1 each , 7 
by cr0ws of 2 each, and 2 drills r.rere operated by 3 - man 
crews . 'rime for thi s operation varied. from 0 . 89 hours 
per acre to a hie;h of 5. 4 5 holU' s pe r a cre . 
There uas little difference be t ween 34-i n ch 
and 36 - inch drills, but t h ere \'!as considerable difference 
vd1en 1 , 2 , or 3 men were used in t:he crew. 
::1arms reportinp; Crevr Avera0; e time to n l ant 1 a cre --
2 3 5 . 23 
7 2 2 . 73 
6 l 2 . 56 
Planting speeds were quite similar to p loY.rinc 
s p eeds . 
After planting , 9 farms repor t ed 1 to 2 harrow-
ing s to break the crust . Averag e time for this opera tion 
was 0 . 44 hours per acre . 
Six farms rep orted a "ridg ine; " operation , but 
this was not typic a l . Average tine fo r the 6 r eporting 
was 0 .79 h ours per acre . 
Tvrn f ar::ns rep orted using a fing e r weeder and 
3 others did some hand weeding . 
Cult i vations varied in n: . .unber from 1 to 5 , 
and time for 1 cultivation varied from 0 . 25 h ours per 
' " 
' -~" ' a cre to 1 . 12 hours pe r acre , th e averag e being 1. 43 ho~L.":S 
per acre . 
Ditchinr; was included n ith the cultivating on 
4 farms and the t ypical was 1 dit chin g at 1.15 hours :per 
acre . 
Irrig ating time averaged 7 . 50 hours per acre, 
but the number of times rang ed f rom 3 to 8 . Typic al l y , 
the I.Te ad - Johnstovm far ms r eported 4 irrig ations per 
season and the Eaton f arr:1.s 6 irrigations . Ther e seemed 
little or no correlation between th e nu.i11ber of irr iga-
tions a~d t he yield . The yie ld did vary directly with 
the nitrate availabilit y in the soil because the potatoes 
on land p lowed from alfalfa sod out y ielded t h e n ota ~oes 
on other land by 55 sacks per acre . 
Two of the farns ren orted no time spent in 
i nsect c ont rol, 3 reported it done by c ustom with no 
time estimate, and 10 re ::_::i o1"ted from 0 . 25 hours per acre 
to 1 . 67 hours per acre . Some sprayed and some dusted 
by airplane and some r eported a combination of the two 
methods . Dusting from the air was espe c ially useful 
when t he potato vines spread out making it diffic u l t to 
g et throug h with tract or or horse dra,m machinery. 
Table 17 . --SU~VII',Ll';.HY O? OP=~ AT IO:NAL TI:m IW CATEGORY 2 -
T:{PICAL CASE 
Imple- Man For season's 
ment Times hours, operations 
Operation width, over Crew 1 q)er- Man Tractor 
feet ation hours hours 
Planting 6 1 2 2.73 2.73 1.37 
Harrowing after 15 1 1 o. 44 o.44 o.44 
planting 
Cultivating 6 2 1 0.72 1.43 1.43 
Ditching 6 1 1 1.15 1.15 1.15 
Insect control 2 2 o.45 0.89 0.89 
Irrigating 5 1 1.36 6.80 ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL HOURS PER ACRE 13.44 5.28 
I n the harvesting operat ions it was found that 
7 out of the 1 5 farms r eported cut~ing or burning or 
vines ; the others e vidently vrai ted until after t h e f ir s t 
frost before starting to h arvest . 
Digg i!lg time vari ed f ror:i 1 to 4 hours per a cre 
with l itt le difference between the 34 - inch and 36-inch 
row mach ines . Speed of operation and freedom f rom 
break d.o¥ms p rob ab l y ac counted for t h e variabi lity . 
Hand labor per a cre in picking u p the potatoes 
r a n g ed f r om a low of 1 1 hours to a hig h of 42 hours. 
On F arms ~.1 - 52 and M- 82 the r e was no b r eakdown betwe en 
p icking and hauling t ir:1.e . The r e vras some correlation 
b e trrnen the hand wo r k a.nd the y i e l d . Two farms are 
omi t t ed f ror:1 t hi s c omparison bec ause harvesting was done 
in who l e or in part at contract rates with no man hours 
a vailable . 
The pr oblem in p otato production i s to cut do\'ffi 
on h~~ d l abor at harvest time . ?otato combines are 
available but are no t in general use because of occasiona l 
me ch anical diffic u ltie s t hat deve lop v:he n soils are in a 
cloddy condi tion . 
C.(" ' ) 
•rab l e 13 . -- POTATO 2A3.V:iSI1h1G l=?.B ·.:~-:.~IH..:.:i.~:!.l!'I'S AS H:1.: .. LA TI~D TO 
YIELD 
Time per 
Farm Yield per acre Hand labor Hauling time bun dred wejght 


































































- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AVERAGES 168 23.77 
1some of the potatoes sold in the field; 
hence, . the low time 
0.208 
Picture 6 .--Potato harvester , right side 
Picture 7 .--Potato harvester , left side 
: '\ ' Chapter "I 11: 
FIELD LABOR REQU IREI'.:EN'l1S FOR BAR LEY 
There were 3 , 072 acres of barley in the two 
areas surveyed . This represented approximately 21 . 8 
percent of the irrig ated acreas e . 
58 
Barley was grown both for grain a nd as a nurse 
crop for alfal f a . Detailed st udies were made on 17 farms . 
An over - all view of the barley production prac -
t ic e s shows t hat an averag e of 15 . 22 man hours per acre 
were used to produce the crop . 
By breaking the time dovm into the three 
categories of se edbe d preparation, cultural, and harvest -
ing , we have the comparative time used in the main 
operations . 
59 
Tab l e 1 9 . --DREA.KDO\-'J:N OF' 1,1AE AND EQUIPLCNT I HPUTS 
_C_a_t_e::.go_r_i_· e_s _________ M_an_hour_s ___ Tr_a_c_t_o_r_h_o_ur_s _ ___ Tru __ ck __ h_ou2.._~ ,, 
1 Seedbed preparation 
2 Cultural practices 
2.44 
4.62 
3 - Harvesting operations 8.16 





53 . 6 percent of' the man hours vrere used in 
harvesting , 30 . 3 percent in Category 2 a..'ld 1 6 . 1 percent 
in Categ ory 1. 
42 . 7 per cent of the t rac tor hours were used 
in Categor y 1, whi le the remainder of the t r a ctor hours 
\7ere al1:2os t equally divide d betne en Categ ories 2 and 3 , 
the actu.s l pe r c entage being 2 :1 . 8 anc 2 8 . 5 , respectively . 
There was little to be gained in comparing the 
y i el ds of the t v.ro areas surve yed . ~he avera:::; c nroduc-
ti on i~ t h e = aton a re a ~as 29 . 3 ~un~red ~eicht per a cre 
a.nd in the :.:ead- Johnst ovm area 3 0 . l hundred weight per 
acre , a difference of onl y 0 . 3 hundr ed vrnight . 
There was , however , a noticeabl e variation in 
l abor input s of both man and tractor hours 1vi thin the 
two districts . 
Table 20 . - - A CO;.iPA .. ~ISO i:· 0 [<' L.two:~ LTPU'l1S , 1 TOURS P"-.? ACRE 
Category 1 Category 2 Category 3 
Area Man Tractor Man Tractor Man Tractor 
hours hours hours hours hours hours 
Mead-Johnstown 3.20 3.20 2. 68 2. 51 7. 56 2.38 
Eaton 1.75 1.75 6.35 o.84 8.71 1.65 
I n the Eead a r e a , s e e d bed preparation consti -
tuted 23 perc0nt of the total time used in pro duc ing an 
acre o f barle y , whi le in the Eaton area seed bed prepar -
ation used up 1 0 . 4 per c e nt of t he .I- • vime . 
In the Eead ar e a plantinc; and c u ltural time 
t o ok 20 perc ent o f t he total time , a nd in the ~ aton area 
t h ese op erat ions t ook a pproximat ely 3 8 perc ent , or nearly 
t Ti ice , as n uch . Th is uas larg e l y due to the fac t t h at 
in the '::-> aton d i strict b arle y r e c eived 2 irrig ations whi..:..e 
in t he ; :e o. d ar e a 
In the h arves t i~s ope r at ions ther e ~as l e ss 
time variab ility . In t he Llead dis t rict harvestinG time 
involved 56 perc ent of tho toat l time . In the Eaton 
ar e a 52 perc ent o f the man hours were ew.ployed in the 
har vesting . 
Tractor time was 7 . 79 hours per acre in the 
Me ad-Johnstown area an.d .s . 71 hour s pe r acre in the E a ton 
area, a dif f erence of 2 . 08 tractor hours pe r acre , 
indicatins that ~ ore time uas spent in Dorkin; the 
g r ound in the Ifo ad - Johnstown area . ;.~ucl'l of this rrnrk 
vras cone in tlie fal l of t ;,3 year in t:1.e : .. fead - Johnsto\'m 
area . 
In analy zinc the st ep s in barle y production , 
se ed bed p r eparation will be taken fi rst . None of the 
17 ; r o·,7ers r c"!Jorting in de tail a ~:;}J licd either barnyard 
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manur e or cormnerci al fertilizer to fie lds to be planted 
to barley . 
Seven g rov.rers fo llovrnd beets with barley , 5 
followed beans, 1 p l anted barley on potat o ground, 2 
pla.i1ted b arley on c or n g round , and 2 fo llovrnd barley vii th 
barley . The t ypi cal, of course, was to f ollow a r ow crop 
with barley . 
In ad d ition to the growers plru~ing barley for 
th e se c ond tiue , 3 ot~ers p lowed t _e c r ound to be p lanted 
to barley anc: a fourth p lov:re d part of the bar l ey ground . 
Two used 28-in c h p l oYJS , one us ed a 32 - inch and 2 used 
sin6 l e - bottom p l m1IS . The averag e time f or the 6 p lowing 
was 1. 47 hours per a cre . · One using a p low a lso spring 
toothed and 4 disked in adcH tion t o p laning . 
F ive r enovated , usin6 either a 6 - foot or 7 - foot 
implement . Two went over tl'.:.e field 2 times·. An averag e 
g ives 0 . 69 hours per acre f or a sing l e operation . 
,, ' 
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Four g rowers used a sprin::= t ooth harrovr and 1 
used a disk , v:h ile still ar,.othe::::' ..-n~nt over tne field v..rith 
both disk and spring tooth h arrow . 
An av~rac e time fo r spr in£ toothing was 0 . 48 
hours per acre for 1 time over and fo r di s k i n g 0 . 46 man-
hours per acre . There was li t tl e t o c hoose between the 
tii:1e used in disking or spring to ot:1.ing , 2.11d not t oo much 
advantag e in using a renovator . The greater vari ability 
existed ~ 1en the field was gone ov e r tuice instead of 
once by either renovat or , s pri n g t r_,oth r:arrow, or disk , 
but if 2 times over was prac ticed it was still l ess than 
the 1. 47 hours used in p l owing . 
Fourteen of t he barley g r owers used a s pike 
tooth h arrov1 in preparini; the s e ed bed ar..d 6 used a h arrow 
to b r eak ncrust " a fter p _;_ ant i ng . Harrows varied in width 
from 12 to 20 feet , wi th 15 feet bein; t l:.e popul ar width 
used . Times over varied f r om 1 to 4 , witb 2 being the 
averag e . The averag e time ~or harrowing (all widt~s ) 
was found to be 0 . 27 hour s per acre for a single opera-
tion . The average time .for 1 5 - foot h arrows was 0 . 2 8 hours 
per a cre . 
All 17 of the barley growers used a flo at in 
preparing s eed bed . 'I1imes over varied from 1 to 3 and 
wi dths varied from 9 feet t o 1 4 feet. Ten producers 
reported g oing over the field more tha~ once , ar-d 12 feet 
was by far the most popular widtn . 
The i~e i~ze time per acre for one operation was 
found to be 0 . 32 hours . 
The speed of tractors drawing f l oats or levelers 
was found to vary from 2 . 48 to 4 . 48 miles per hours , with 
an averac; e speed of 3 . 32 mi les per hour . Averag e len,sth 
of field was 60 rods . By u sing t:i:1e Burdick equation , 
holding time for turns at one - ~alf ~ inute and 0 . 35 con-
value for 11 A11 , we find that the work of leveling should 
take 0 . 326 hours per a c re . 
Three of the r;rowers re?orted using a roller 
in seed bed preparation with an avera0 e time of 0 . 60 hours 
per acre , but this was not a t yp ical operation in barley 
production . 
Th e variabilit y in se ed bed preparation, all 
combinati ons , rang ed from a l ow of 0 . 92 hours per acre 
to a h i gh of 5 . 37 hours per acre . The lm averag e for 
se ed bed preparation consisted of 1 renovatine; , 1 harrow-
ing , fu~d 1 f l oating . T~ e high averag e re s ult ed from 
p l owing with 1 8 - inch plovr , 1 disk in[ , 3 harrowings , 3 
floatine s , and 1 ro l ling oper a t ion . 
In Categ ory 2 drillinc is the first operation 
involved . We find drills vary ing from 6 to 10 feet in 
width . The scatter in us e vras a s follmvs : 
6 feet - 1 9 fee t - 2 
, 
7 fe et - 4 9 . 3 ~~E/_. -;"' - 2 
8 feet - 1 1 0 fee t - 4 
Seven growers used 2 men to a dril ling crew, 
wh ile t he remaind er used onl y 1 man . 
It c an easily be seen with suc h a wide rang e 
that it is next t o impos s ible to select a t yp ical o::iera-
t ion for dril l ing . 
? or purposes of comparison in this paper , the 
1 0 - f oot drill with 1-rnan cr ew will ::>e compared with a 
7 - foot dril l with a 2 - man crew. See Table 21. 
Table 21 . - - HOURS PEH AC2B ~'OR DRILLING BARLEY 
Drill and cr vw Man hours Tractor ~ our~ 
10-foot drill, 1-man crew 





A saving of 0 . 85 man hours and 0 .13 tractor 
hours c ould be saved by us i ns a 1 0 - f oot drill with a 1-man 
cr ew instead of a 7 - foot dri ll with a 2 - man c re,u . 
After plantine; , 6 of t he barley g rowers went 
over the fie l d once with a harro'N . Thi s ·:ms not a general 
practice a.rid probably was due to an exigenc y of the sea-
son, such as a h eavy rain crustin,; the g round before the 
'
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barley c an1e up . rrhe averag e time for the 6 that rep orted 
this harro·'li ng was O. 26 hours per acre . 
A d i t ching operation to facilitate irrig ation 
of the crop was tep orted by 6 o f the producers . The time -
for this varied from 0 . 04 to 0 . 40 hours per acre, with 
the averag e being 0 .17 hour s per a cre . 
Ditches were closed prior to harvesting , and 
this took on an average 0 . 08 hours per a cre . 
I rriRating time varied g r eatly between ind ivi -
dual farms and between the tvva d istricts - 8 men r eported 
irrig ating 1 time , 8 rep orted 2 times , and 1 r eported 
irrigatinc 3 t i mes . As a rule , the ~a.ton produc ers irri -
g ates 2 time s and the Me a d -Johnstown producer s irri e;ated 
1 . 5 times . Avcras e time s p ent in irr i g ating varied from 
0 . 24 hours oer acre to a hi gh o f 12 . 12 hours per acre . 
The aver a r e time in the ;,~ead - Joh.1 s to vm. area was 2 . 09 hours 
per acre and the av eraj c time in the Eaton area was 4 . 99 
hours per acre . 
Ther e was no correlation fo unci in c onpar i n g 
y i e lds per acre Tiith time of irri : ati n g . The supp l y of 
irri _;ation ,7a t e r was ar:1.ple in both areas and t h er e were 
several rains . Differences in yield were probably due 
to fertility o! soi l ra t her than to water supp l y in the 
year in ,·:h. i ch thi s s tudy was ma de . In the drouth year , 
it is qu ite l ike l y a diff erent c onclusion would be made . 
~. \. 
In harvesc in,; onerations 2 farms had a decided 
low fi cure in :·:ian hour iEput s . ::i1 arm i:': - 0 , using a 7 - foot 
comb ine , sho·i,Gd 1 . ,Se man hom." s of l abor used in harvest-
inG and haulins · 1 ac~e of bar l ey . ~arm E - 23 , using 5- foot 
conb ine , showed an avera,se of 2 . 08 hours per a cre to har -
vest and h aul barley from 1 a cr e . 
It is de ep l y r ei ·;retted by the vrri ter that the 
sample did not includ e mor e c ombines . 
The remaining 1 5 ba~ley producers bound , shocked 
a~d thr eshed 
.,_, . 
vI18 s rain . 
In binding , the tDne varied f rom a low of 0 . 35 
hours per acre to a h i g~1 o f 2 . 0 hours . 
Size of binders varied from 6 to 10 feet in 
width of cut . 
Nine of the gro~ers used a S - man crew and the 
other 6 used a 1-man cr ew . . . ·--
The 10- foot binder was favored over the others , 
in which there was a g r e at variabilit y , and will be used 
as the typical in comparing the effici ency of the opera-
tion . 
The averag e time for the 10- foot binder was 
found to be 1. 07 man hours and 0 . 69 tractor hours per 
acre . 
The averag e of t he othe r k inds of binders was 
1. 74 man h ours and 1 . 33 tractor h ours per acre . 
By usin; t he avoras e tract or time , which by 
s urvey was 3 . 42 miles p er h our , and t h e a verag e length 
of the fie l d as 60 ro d s , we find b y the Burdi c k equation 
that a 10- foot binder c ould do the vvork in 0 . 3 7 hours 
per acre . 
Follovving binding , the bundl e s were shocked 
by hand labor and allowe d to dry unti l threshi n g by 
custom operated mach inery was accomplished. 
Shock ing crews varied f rom 1 to 8 , with an 
averag e of 3 to 4 men to a crew. The time t o do 1 acre 
varied f r om a low of O. S9 man hours to a high of 5 . 60 
man hours per acre. The averag e fo r the 15 farms har -
ves t ing barley by this method was 2 . 14 man hours per 
acr e . 
Threshin g was don e by crews of f rom 6 to 1 8 
men . The averag e time was 4 . 41 hours per acr e on the 15 
farms harv esting by this method . The work was d one by a 
custom arrang ement and the infor:::nat ion avai lab l e for the 
work per formed by trac tor s a n d trucks i s not to o accurate , 
Ther e wer e 2 main way s of doing this operation . 
One was t o have 1 tractor run the thr eshing mach i ne while 
3 to 5 trucks , l oaded bv " s p i ke " pitchers , hauled and 
bund led grain fo the mac}1.ine . 
Th e other method in use was t 0 have a s econd 
tractor equipped with hydraul ic II farm hm1.d 11 l oad the 
G8 1 
s hocked grain on the tru cks . There se emed li tt le var -
iation in the cus tor.1 rat e in the 0 !"2.etl1od s , so there ;._, 
'" ·, ,, trac -. 1,,robably vras lit tle saved in s u_bs t i tut ing a second 
tor for hand l abor , alt :--wu;;h a saving of 1 . 08 man hours 
per acre was made where a h ydraulic farm hand was u sed 
to replac e spike pitchers . 
Table 22 . --HARVEST II G lVIE"THODS COMPARED, HOURS PER ACRE 












Hauling varied f rom 0 . 20 hours per acre to 
1.39 hours per acre . Contr ibuting causes were vari ance 
in yields to be hauled and dista_rice t o storage f a c ilities. 
Typical operations in barley production will be 
shown in Table 23 . 
Picture 8 . --Loading bundled barley with hydraulic 
n f arm-hand11 
Picture 9 .-- Threshing barley (custom operated separator) 
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Tab l e 23 . - <CYPICAL BARLEY OPERA 'l:IOHS , HOURS PER ACHE 
Operation Season': operation 
. ~' Operation Width, Thres Man Tractor Man Tracto.c ·_\ ''.!'otal hours 




or disk 8 2 0.54 o.54 1.08 1.08 
Harrow 15 2 0.28 0.28 o.56 o.56 
Float 12 2 0.32 0.32 o. 64 o.64 2.28 2.28 
Drill 10 1 0. 35 0.35 0.35 0.35 
Ditch 1 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 
Fill ditch 1 0.08 o.oa 0.08 0.08 
Irrigate 2 1.66 3.32 3.92 0.60 
Bind 10 1 1.07 1.07 1.07 0.69 
Shock 1 2.14 2.14 
Thresh1 1 4. )11 4. 09 1.01 
Haul 1 0. 94 0. 94 8.24 1.70 ------- - - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL 14.44 4.58 
1Trucks loaded by hydraulic 11 farm hand" 
T~e typic a l operation shows a net savin g of 
0 . 73 man hours pe r acre and 1 . 13 tractJr h ours pe r a cre . 
g ost of this savin ~ was in t he use of a 10 - foot drill . 
A bi~· savin~ coul d be ~ada ~7 a wider use of 
c orrib ines i n harvestinb . The average ~i ~e ~or t h e t vrn 
co~nb inas in t h i s study was 1. 8 7 man 'cours pa r a c re . 
Comparin; this wi t h t h resh i n c , we fi~~ a saving of 
5 . 43 ~an h ours pe r acre . 
Chapter V 
The dr y bean pro du ct ion was found ent irely 
vrithin the -,~ aton area . Ir2. the surveyed area 1, 471 acres 
were p l an ted to b 3a.i1.s . T:-1i s r e pre s ent ed i n the yea:r 
194 7 , 10 . 44 p ercent of t he irrisat ed crop a cr e s on the 
surveyed fe.rms . 
Deta~ l ed r ecor ds were aade on 1 3 farns wi th a 
total of 372 a cr e s p l ~nte{ t o beans . Far~ ~ - 64 had two 
sep~rate r i e l ds that uere cultivate d d i fferent l y , so tTio 
. rec or ds ·:rere usec.. tc r eprssent t:·~ i s f8.:!:':.;:. , ::i.akin0 a total 
of 1 4 records oi' :)02.l;. l)r oc: uct io::1 . 
"'.:(ie l c oi' beans ran;_-~ed fr o::"l 1 E5 . 6 ~1und red wei ;:h t 
;,e r c.. cre to 3G . 5 hund2'.'ec1 ·:;e i ~ht ::ier acre , YJith t h e a v8r -
age be int:; approximately 21. 6 hu!1dre c1 vrnigh t per acr e . 
J.:an hour s ~er a cre in produc j_nG a crop of beans 
under irrigated cond itions rang ed from a low of 20 . 47 
hours p er acre to a high of 69 . 89 hours per acre , the 
avera~e beine 34 . 08 . 
Tractor hours r ange d from a lon of 3 . 61 p er 
acr e to a high of 1 8 . 1 0 per acr e . 
As in the c hapters devoted to other crops, the 
inputs of man and equipr,1ent hours ha ve been broken d oYm 
into the san1e t hree categ or i es , s i ving hours per a cre. 
Tab l e 24 .--Z2EAI-:DO '.'!l-T o::i =.:Al'T AND B0,UIP:1E1'TT I NPUTS PER ACRE 
Categories 
1 - Seedbed preparation 













2 • .51 
In addition. to tractor power, 6 of the 1 4 b ean 
growers rep orted using some hor se power on 1 or 2 of the 
operations . A cor..1parison of f2..r ms usinz a lJ. trac tor 
dr avm implement s with far:ns using part horse a.ravn is 
shown in Table 25 . 







All tractor drawn 
implements 
Some horse drawn 
implements 
AVERA.GE all methods 
Man Tractor Horse Truck 
hours hours hours hours 
30.05 3.16 
39.49 4.61 1.63 
34.08 9.02 2.51 
It was p ossib le t o use 20 s epara t e o pe r ations 
i n t h e ~roduct i on of a n a c re of beans , bu t mos t of the 
·, '-, 
g!_' ow& r .:.; used f ewer t han t n is . 
Seedb~d pr e parat i on v a r ied f r om a l ow of 2 . 23 
man h o~r s pe r a cre to a h i g h of 10 . 8 5 man h ours p e r acre . 
Ooera ti ons i n Categ o r y 2 r ang ed f r om a low of 
3 . 7 1 man h our s pa r a c re t c a h i f h of 5 6 . 31 man hour s pe r 
a c re . 
Ope r at i ons i n Ca t e g ory 3 ranseci .:t' r o~n a lovv or 
3 . 33 man h ours pe r a c re t o a high o::· 13 . 00 man h ou rs per 
a c r e . 
It is p l anne d in t h is pape r t o a na l yze t he 
si €n i f icant variati ons a nd to det e r rni n e as f ar as possib l e 
t he r eason s for t he s e v a r iat ion s . 
?ifty per c ent of t he tiJ-e u sed i n p r oduc i ~ z an 
a c r e of be a ns wa s found to be i n Catee or y 2 , r e f l e c t ing 
t h e time s pen t i n c u l tiv a tion a nd irri~at ion . S ome h and 
weed i n g a lso was found in t h is cate g or y . 
I'hirt y - s e ve n yercen t of t :.,_e man h ours wer e 
found to occur in Cat e g or y 3 , with t h e hand lab or fo r 
h arvesting con tributin g most of it . 
Th irtee n uercent of the time was used in 
Categ ory 1. 
Fourt y - f our percent of t he tract or t i me wa s 
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used i n Categ ory 1, 34 percent in Category 2, and 22 per -
c ent was f ound to be in Categ ory 3 . 
( -~,, 
It was determined. 1.J-1c.::.. t t he bean crop usually 
f ollowad su3ar bee ts, 7 of U·~e 14 f a r::ns re porting t :h is 
to be t he case . On 2 farms beans followed p otatoes , on 
2 oth ers beans followed a pr evious crop of beans, and 
on 1 farm b eans followed corn. Twe lve ou t of 14 fie l d s 
of b ean s were p l anted on ground t ha t had b e e n i n row 
crop t he ye a r befor e . In 2 i n stanc e s a l fa lf a sod wa s 
p lowed unde r to f u r ni s h seedbed for beans . 
The r e cords ind icate t h a t on only one farm was 
t he r e an a pplic a tion of barnyard manu r e . Commercia l fer-
tilizer was appli ed at t h e s arrre ti rrie , and on a n othe r fa r m 
cornme rcial fe rt i li zer was applied in a se parate ope r at i on . 
E'arm :2 - 69 s hows . 50 ma n h ours per a cre fo r manur e , t hac 
is not found on .i..he ot he r .farms in the study, but ? arm 
E - 6 9 also harveste d with a combine and the total h ou rs 
for producing an acre of b eans was l ess than t he averag e . 
Ten of the 14 3 r owers re p orted p re par ing the 
seedbed w: t h p low. Seven usin g a p low also used a d isk 
or renovator in addi t ion. 
Of t he 4 not p lowinG, 3 used a renovator 2 
to 3 ti:mes, a nd a fourth u sed a spring - t oo t h harrow and 
disk, once over with each . 
7G 
In t he plowing operation 5 g rowers used a 
2 - bo ttom 14- inch p low with an averag e t i me of 1.24 hours 
per a c re . The averag e s p eed was found t o be 
p er h our , and the fie l d s averag ed 80 rods in length. 
Usi n g the Burdick equation f or l abor anal ys is , we find 
that 1 . 37 hour s pe r a cre should have been the tim0 
us ed in this operation . 
':,.'"'NO produc ers u sed a 2 - bott o:n 1 6 - inch p low 
wi th a n avera ge tiKe of 1 . 0 4 h ours pe r a cre . These p lows 
we re pulled at an a verage s p eed of 3 . 37 miles per h our . 
Using t he Burd ic k equation , we f i nd t ha t this should 
h ave been in 1. 2 9 h ours pe r acre . 
Tw o b ean producers u s ed a sin g l e - bo t t or.i 18 - inc h 
p low in p lowing a l fa l fa stubb le. In t h is case t h e aver-
3.ge ti:-,1e was 2 . 11 h ours p er a cre. The ave r a g e speed wa s 
.f ound to be 3 . 72 r.i iles per hour. Usin;,: t n is s peed i n 
t :i.'1.e Burd ic k l abor anal ysis equation , it i s found t ha t 
t h e t i me s h ould have been 2 . 23 hours pe r acre . 
·.i1h e t ent h far:m p lov1 ing re p orted u sing a 1 6 -
inch 1-bottom p l ow , with a time of 1. 25 hours pe r ac re, 
on l and previousl y i n row cro p . 
F our far:ns re p orted using a s pring - tooth 
harr ow one t ime over , with the average time b eing 0 .69 
h ours per acre . 
Thr ee farrr.s used a renova t or to prepare · the 
see dbed , and a fourth us Gd a re novator in addition to 
p lowing . Imp l ements varie d in width fron 6 to 10 feet . 
Avera0e t5:.11e for goin~ over t he field one time was O. 61 
h ours per acre . 
Six farms u s ed a tande11~ di sk i n comb inat i on 
with ei t he r p lo'l: or renovat or . ~ifidths of t :Ci is L:,plement 
varie d from 6 to 3 f eet . Average ti~e of one ope ration 
was computed to be 0 . 47 h ours per acre . 
Thirteen of t h e 14 fariiiS used a s p ike tooth 
harrow from 1 to 5 ti r::.es . Vvidths varied wide l y , 4 using 
a 15 - foot h arrow, 3 using an 18 - foot , 3 a 14- foot , 3 a 
12 - foot , and 1 a 7 - foot harrow . Avera ge t i me for all 
Y: idths was founc:. to be 0 . 32 h ours pe r acre f or one time 
over . 
Twelve of t ::1e 11± fa r ,ns used a f loat from 1 to 
3 t i :::es . ·,,id t h s oi' t ~:i is L:pl e rr.. en t varied f rom 9 to 12 
fee t , ~it~ t he 12- foo t be in~ t he more popular . Ave rage 
time , once over, for all ·:.r i c. t h s was fov.nd to be O. 4 
h ours per acre . 
The l owe.st inpu t in see dbed preparation con-
sis t ed of 1 renovatinz , 2 har r owings , and 1 f l oating . 
The highest input durins. se edbed preparation included 
application of barnyard manure . 
After seedbed p reparati on is complet e , beans 
are p l anted - u sually i n 22 - inch ro~s , t he same as bee ts, 
i n ord er t hat t11e same p lanting and cult ivatin g impl e -
ments ma y be employed i n tne pr oduction of b oth cro p s . 
However , one producer use d 20 - lnch s pacing , one used 
24 - inch , and a nother 2 6-inch s p a c ing . Owi n g to t h e 
s r·tall samp le , a co~:lpari.son of spacing wid t h s will not 
be made . T\,ve lve farr,1 s re partee. 1 man to a crew in 
p lan tin g , but 2 farms re ~orted usinr 2 - man crews . 
Plan tin p time ranPed f rom 0 . 4? man hours pe r 
acre to a h i gh of 2 . 7S :·.1an hou rs pe r acre . The high 
fi gure wa s due to the fac t that one ~an had to rep l a nt 
h a l l' of bean acreace because of a h ail storm. The 
ave r a ge fo r a ll farms re p ort in ;; was O. 92 ir.an hours pe r 
acre , bu ~, fo::. ... t ?-16 ones u si ng :22 - i r c h s p a c ing between rows 
t he ave r a g e time wa s 0 . 73 man hours . 
The cultivat ing v:as done v: ith same vi:idth of 
i mplements in t he p l anting . Ditch ing was a l so 6one by 
the s ame i mp l ement exc c:p t f or wi d t h o.Z' shove l s used . 
Some fa r me r s cultivate d once and. ditched twic e , while 
t h e majority (8 out of 14 ) cultivated 3 ti~es and 
d itch e d twi c e . The t i me fo r c u ltivatin g and di tching 
r anged f rom a low oi' l. 8 1 hours pe r acre to a hi Fh of 
4 . 67 h ours per a c r e , t he a verac e be ing 2 . 3 2 h ours pe r 
acre . Farm E - 71 report ed a harrowin G operation after 
-·-
plant inc , but t h is was due to an exie; ency o f the season 
and not a typical operation . The t yp ical operation of 
cultivation and ditchinrr called for 3 cultivations and 
'---' 
2 ditching s at 0 . 67 man h ours per acre each or a total 
of 3 . 25 man hours per acre . 
Labor inputs in irric ation varied both as to 
time actual l y spent with the water and with the number 
of times water was applied . The nuinber of irrig at.:ons 
varied from a low of 4 to a hi gh of 9 times durin5 the 
growing season . 'I'h.e r e seemed to be no d irect r e lation 
between the yield and t he number of times water was 
applied , except in the case o f the g rower who only appliec 
water 4 times . In this instance , the yie ld was one of 
the lowest rep orted . The 3 men vrho obtained the hig!1est 
yields irrig ated 5 and 6 times . 
Th e averag e time fo r t he 1 4 farms reporting 
s howed an averag e of 7 . 42 man h ours per acre . This 
fi gure is not great ly di1'1'erent from the 8 . 2 5 ma...'1. h ours 
per acre found in irrigating beets , a crop using the 
same row spacing . 
Some of the farms reported considerable time 
spent in we eding the beans . The rang e was f rom a low 
of 1. 25 man hours per acre to a high of 37 . 50 man hours 
per acre . Ten farms report ed an averag e of 7.42 man 
8() 
hours per acre in the we e d ing operat ion , whi le 4 evident -
l y r e li ed .~ltogeth e r on t he cul t ivator to c ontrol weeds 
' ' and used no ~ ~1d l ab or in this op erat i on . The wides t 
variabi l ity of an y of the o:;_) e r a tions was i n t hi s opera-
tion of we eding b y hand . 
Tn i~t y -s e v en perc ent of the man lab or input s 
come s at harvest time . Sh ocking and threshing constitute 
the major operations calling for h and l abor. Howe ver, 
in the case of combining , the man hours are considerably 
less t h an f or the t yp ical operation of threshing . 
The 2 f'arms that reported harvesting by combine 
did so with an e xpenditure of 4 .16 man hours per acre as 
c ompared to an averag e input of 1 4 . 2 4 hour s per acre 
when threshing with cus tom- operated huller . 
Th e f irst op er ation in harvest i n g was to cut 
the vine s wi t h a bea.i.'1 cut ter . Some took 2 rows and some 
took 4 rows at a time . Of the farms r eporting , 9 u sed 
a 4 -row cut t er \Yith an averag e of 0 .89 man hours per acre 
and 5 used a 2-row cutt e r with an average of 1.16 man 
h ours per acre to accomplish the cutting operation. 
The averag e leng th of rows was a~proximately 
80 rods. 
The averag e speed with which the 2-row cutter 
was dra~m was 4 .72 miles per hour, and the averag e spe e d 
fo r 4-row c utters was 4 . 28 miles per hour . 
J 
Picture 10 .--Threshing beans (custom operated huller) 
Picture 11 . - - Combini~g beans , International combine 
Using the Burdick equation f or lab or analysis , 
we f ind that the 2 -row cutter s hould do the work in 0 . 75 
( 
" ' hours per acre and the 4 -row cutter in 0 . 39 hours per ·' 
acre. 
Three of the farms reported using a side deliv-
ery r a..l.ce to make larg er windrows . The averag e time for 
t h is operat ion was 0 . 93 man hours per acre . Both f arms 
emp loy ing a bean combine used the side delivery rake. 
'l1he 1 2 producers that employed a custom- operat -
ed hull er used hand l abor to shock the b eans. One pro-
ducer that received a h i gh yield re-set t he shocks just 
before threshing in order that thorough drying would take 
plac e . 
Shocking time varied fr om a l ow of 1. 50 man 
hours per a Gre t o a high of 1 3 . 33 man h ours per a c re . 
The a vera ~e was 5 . 08 man hours per acre . 
'l'hr es~in6 time varied from a low of 4 . 94 man 
hours per a cre to a hi ? h of 10 . 50 man hours per a cre . 
The a ver a g e was 7.19 man h ours per acre . 
Size of crew rang ed from 10 to 1 5 , with 13 a 
fair averag e . 
There was a wide variability in use of tractors 
and trucks in the threshing operation . E i ght farms re-
p orted using trucks to haul in the &~ked beans to the 
huller and 4 rep orted using tractor drawn wagons for this 
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purp ose . 
Haulin g time varied fr om a low of 0 . 33 hours 
per acre to a h i gh of 5 . 0 h ours per acre . There was no 
way to tel l h ow much of this variabi l ity was due to var-
iab ilit y of dis t ance t o CTar k et an d h ow much to variabil-
i ty in y i e ld . 
Typi c a l op erations for bean pro du c t ion are 
g i ven in T ab l e 26 . 
Tab l e 2 6 . --'11.YP ICAL OPERA'l1 IONS IN BEAN PRODUCTION 
Hours per acre Total hours 
Operation Vvidth Times Man Tractor Man Tractor 
in feet over hours hours hours hours 
Plowing 2.J 1 1. 24 1.24 
Harrowing 15.0 3 0. 96 0.96 
Floating 12.0 2 o.46 0.46 2. 65 2.66 
Planting 2. 3 1 0.78 0.78 
Cultivating 2.3 3 1. 91 1.91 
Ditching 2. 3 2 1. 34 1.34 
Weeding 1 7. 42 
Irrigating 5- 6 7. 80 19.25 4.03 
Cutting 2.3 1 0. 83 0. 83 
Shocking 1 5.08 
Threshing 1 7.19 0.89 
Hauling 1 0. 83 13. 93 1.72 
- - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL 35.84 8.41 
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It will b e no ted that man h ours are 1 . 76 more 
in t h e typ ical t han in t he br eakdown oy categ ories in 
Tab le 24 . 'I'his is main l y b ecaus e t he typ ical includ es 
vrned in6 wh ,:;rc as · 4 far ms di d not r eport any man h ours used 
in weedine; . 
Th e l a r g est s a ving of time would come in the 
use of combine s t o harvest the crop . If t h e limit a tion 
of the s mall sample is not too great, it can be seen that 
a total of 10 hours p er a cre might be saved by using a 
combine ins t ead of waiting until a custom thresher could 
be empl oyed . 
If hand weeding could be eliminated b y mor e 
eff icient cultivators , another c onsiderable saving in 
man h ours of labor c ould be made . 
Th e 7 farms wi t h the lowe st ir.lput of man hours 
p er a cre s h owed an avera g e yield of 20 . 53 hundred we i ght 
per acre , or a ratio of 1 .18 man hours labor p e r hundred 
we i cht of beans pro duced . 
Th e 7 farms wi t h the highest input of man h ours 
of labor (averag e 4 3 . 8 8 ) sh6wed an a verag e yield of 23 . 26 
hundred we i 0h t per acre . Expressed in man hours per 
hundred weight of beans produced , t h is is 1 . 88 . 
In the case of b e ans , additional yield was not 
proportional to extra input s of man hour s of labor util -
ized . 
''\. ' 
' "' Chapter VI 
COUPAH ISOIT 0::.1 FOUR CROPS 
Table 27 g ive s a comparison of the labor and 
tractor inputs per acre of t~-ic four crops studie d in 
this paper . 
AppI'oximately an acre of beans re quir e d trd ce 
the man hours reported f'or an acre of barley . :Potatoes 
required four times as many man hours as barley, and 
sug ar beets took six times as many man hours as barley . 
In order to co~np are the re' ults ,~s deter::nined 
by the survey metho d ni t .:1. those calcu l atad by 1iieans o f' 
the Burdick equation, four implements in cormnon usag e 
in the production of all four crops ~ave been us ed . 
These are : t h e 2 - botto;;i. 1 4 - inch l) low, t h e 1 - bottom 
1 6 - inch p low, the 1 5- foot harrow, and the 12 - foot float . 
The res u l ts of this comparison appear on Tabl es 2 8 , 29 , 
30 , and ;51 . 
Tab l e 27 . -- INPUri'3 OF l.'J-1.N HOURS ANL Oi:< ' ·rRAC1.10H HOURS 1-"0H 'fI-I.E FOUR CROPS 
- ------------
Ca t ec-ories 
1 - Seedbed 
Beets --··-·--- ------
~an Tr actor 
hours hour s 
pre para tion 7 . 32 5 . 35 
2 - Cultural 
practices 46 . 56 3 . 73 
3 - Harvestinc 




h ours h ours 
10 . 44 7 . 1e 
13 . 4 6 5 . 08 
35 . 24 2 . 99 
J a rle v 
··---ti------
Fan Tractor 
hour s hours 
2 . 44 2 . 44 
4 . 62 1. 6 2 
Q . 33 l. S5 
Geari ,-::. ----
Lan ·r r ac t or 
hours hour s 
L1 <')(") 
..:. • G t..J 
1 7 . 06 
1 2 . 8 0 
3 . 99 
3 . 09 
1. 94 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1r o·rAL, PER ACRE 91. 00 12 .A:4 59 . 14 15. 25 15 . 39 5 . 71 34. 08 9 . 02 
------·------· 
8 ' 
Tab le 23 . -- PLOWI ~~G \HTE 23 - IWCH PLOW 
Length of field Number Average 'Y"ir ~ ,by Time by 
(rods) farms speed su=·..-e:r equation 
40 - so 8 4.28 1.30 1.46 
so - 60 6 J. 58 1.84 1.55 
6o - 70 1 3.32 1.00 1.60 
Bo + 7 3.30 1.09 1. 66 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL FARMS 22 
------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AVERAGES J.62 1 . 31 1.57 
'rl1e time b:r s urvey in the 60 - and 3 0 - rod 
categ ories is obviou s l y lowe r t~an coul d be accomplished . 
Zven if no t~.me was lost in turns , rest , and service , t:ie 
\ ·ork couJ d not have bea n done i n t h e tir,1e re p or·te d to t l·1e 
enu.ine r a tor . 
Tab l e 29 . -- ?LO:;'i I NG '1v I I'H 16 - I1-8H PLOH 
Length of field Number Average 
(rods) farms speed 
30 - 40 6 J.63 
80 4 2. 81 
- - - - - - - - - - -












'l1he time as g iven in the survey column is 
obviously too low a fig ure . Even if n o time was allovved 
for turns , rest , and s e rvi c e , the work could not be ac-
complished i n such a lorr time per acre. This is a g ood 
illustration of a wea.l{ness of the survey me thod in deter-
nining fie l d labor re cuirements . 
( 
' ' 
Table 30 . --HARR0 1.'tEW ·:,TI1H LS- FOOT :IARRO\'i 
Length of field Number Average Hours by Hours by 
(rods) farms speed survey equation 
JO - 50 11 3.80 0.38 0.26 
50 - 60 6 4.23 0.34 0.22 
60 - 70 2 3.82 0.25 o. 23 
70 - eo 1 4.12 0.18 0.22 
80 - 90 13 3. 46 0.26 o. 23 
120 1 3. so 0.22 0.23 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TOTAL FARMS 34 
------- - - - - - - - ------ ------- -------
AVERAGES 3.82 0.27 0.24 
The hours determi::icd by equat i on are consist ent 
l y lower t h an L 1ose determined b y su:::' vey , i) ecause far mers 
rar e l y use full:r the effective vvidth of this implement . 
Length of field 
(rods) 
40 - so 
50 - 60 
60 - 70 



































- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3.71 0.42 0.29 
The hours as g iven b y the equation are con-
sisten tly l ower be c aus e far :ners rarely use the effective 
widt h of this machine . 
Op,··,R ·'T I 0 1 Tc• ~ ~.-,- C/\'11"\:J'~o,R"\," 1 ( '"'u(!. r, ·1·' D,.'l:;'1"f1 C"' ) Table 3 2 .-- ~-..1-1. 11:0 .L. _...,_ _,._ __ ,,_r ll-. 0 _,,,. ' U-'-..JJ.J_u THA'l1 
CAlT B~ AI,TALYS:2-:D BY DS.S O:? :SUIWIC:i~ SQFATIOH 
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2.49 
It is obs erve d t h8t t h e r e i s a difference of 
0 .14 man hours when l abor requirements as determined by 
the surve y method are comp ared vii th l abor requiremen ts 
as deter;--nined b y the Burdick e quation in anal ysis of 
t h is Categ or y . Categ ories 2 a n d 3 c ould nut b e similarly 
comp ared because o f t he larg e c.r.1ount o f h a11d l abor opera-
tions that are found in them . 
( ." ' 
CJlc-.pter VII 
SUMI'.1ARY 
The main purp ose o f this study was to analyze 
the survey recor ds showing the tirne re qu ired per acre , 
estimated by t wo me t h ods , fo r four crops ,srovm in '.Veld 
County in 1947 . 
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The analysis showe d the o ver-all per a cr e lab or 
re quirements for s pecific operations . '' :'l-1er e possib l e , 
the tLirn for t~~es e s2.::-.1e operat ions r;as calc u l ated based 
1.m on the f a r n er r s esti:r:i.G. t e c s t o t l:.e n:l. d t h o f t~1 0 ma c h-tne , 
speed of trave l , a~d len c t~ o f fiel ~ . These estimates 
'."Jere c o::1bined v:i th a unifori:1 ti1~1e of one - half minute for 
tur ns and a servi c e al lowance of 0 . 35 in t he Burdi ck 
equation i n ma k ins these c a lcu l ation s . 
Gri e f l y , t h e time p e r acre calcLlated by the 
:Surdic k equation ind i c ated the need for gr eater care and 
refinement in se c u ring orig i nal farr,1er 1 s estimates . In 
some cases , farmer s e stimated tot al h ours per acr e as 
being l ess than r equired for t h e g iven ·, idths and speeds 
when no allowanc e was made for any tine for turns or rest . 
The errors in the over - all cst i ~ates wer e not 
identified as to specific c ause , b·...:;.t annarent l y were to 
"·' be f ound either in statinc effective width of i ~p!enent 
or act~al speed of travel. 
For some operations t he over - a ll es tirr.ate ap -
parently a llowed for more than once over althouGh the 
farmer claimed that the operation ·:.ras perf orrned onl y 
once . 
Tab le 27 s hor.'3 that t ;ie t ct 2. l t i !.1e pe r acre 
used i~ producins thB several crops in 1 947 , as deter -
mined by the surve y , -:ms as f ollo'.'TS : 
?:ours ner a cre 
CrODS -~ Tractor 
St=-f;ai, beets 91 . 00 1 2 . 4 4: 
5S . 1 4 1 5 . 25 
5 . 71 
~-) e a:."1 s 34 . 09 9 . 02 
It is i:r.1possible to c:1ec:: t:1e h and lab or opera-
t ions by the Burdick equation . 
It was possible to ch eck the field operations 
done by specific implements by the 3ur c. ick equation. 
~or example, seedbeci preparation t i me in the 
production of sug ar beets was calc ulat ed to be 2 . 63 man 
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h ours peI' acre b:v the suI'vey method , 1:rhile by the Burdick 
ec;_uation the tine was determined to oe 2 . 49 . 
:?or otr~er crops a.">"ld other operat ions there was 
cons i derab le variation i n the hou::.-•s pe r · acre , as s hown 
by the t wo me t hods of anal ysis. 
Af t e r an over-all picture was calcul ated from 
the survey r:-iaterial, a typ ical s e t of op erations used in 
pr oducing the several crop s was sel e cted and compared 
with t~e ove r - all viev . 
Typical tir:1.es ove r of the several operat ions 
perforned and a l so typical crews that performed these 
operations 11iere selected for the four crops . 
In rr.any instances, it was apparent that the 
previous crop had an appr e ci ab l e influence on the time 
needed so prepare the seedbed, but t h is was not always 
true for all crop s . 
'~'2rn fourth problem in the st:;d.::r '.'JaS that of 
t he variation i n irri r;atinc tine as a.f'fectine; yie l d . 
Thi s could n ot be pr oved in 1 947 because ther e was 
ample r;ater fo r al l crops . In a year o f l es s favorab le 
ri10istu.re supp l y , some inter esting info r;1;.ation mignt be 
collec ted on this point . 
-,'.:ne:!'.'ever the substitution of specific p ieces 
of equipment had an a ppreciable effect on the hours per 
qc; 
acre, this practice ~as noted . I n inst.s.n ces Y.rhere t he 
sa2,1p le i.:fas s mall, the re cornr.r..endation for a sub st i tut ion 
of eq_uiprnen t s::1ould be taken 11 wi th a 2;rain of salt . 11 
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